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CASSADAQA
CAflPMEETING.

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL SESSION;
OPENS JULY 12, AND CLOSES AUGUST 25,

1901.-

C ASSAD AG A Camp is one o f the finest resorts to spend the 
summer in the United States. Nature has done great 
things for it, while man has changed it from the primeval 

forest to a city of cottages and places for both amusement 
and instruction.

It is located on two of the Cassadaga lakes. There being 
four of them, three of which are navigable and connected with 
channels that allow the small steamers to run from one to the 
other.

Of course, the feature of Cassadaga is its lecturers and med
iums who congregate here from all parts of this and foreign 
countries and the investigators of all branches of psychic phe
nomena make it a Mecca for the purpose.

The grounds consist of fifty-two acres covered with a fine 
growth of shade trees consisting principally of maple, beech, 
birch and hemlock. The Camp is divided into sections by nine 
streets that run east and west and three that run north and 
south, besides foot paths through the parks.

There are three parks; Melrose, between the auditorium and 
the entrance; Lincoln, extending from the auditorium north 
past the Grand IToteL and around the shores of the lake to 
the bowling alley and electric light works; and Caldwell in 
which swings, croquet grounds, etc., for the amusement of the 
younger generation can be found. These parks are filled with 
flower beds, nice grassy lawns, beautiful shade trees, settees 
and all that goes to make a delightful summer resort.

H O T E L S .
It is said that “man esteems his stomach above all else.” 

Whether this is strictly true or not it is certain that the cuisine 
has a great deal to do with the comfort at a  summer resort. 
In this Cassadaga Camp is particularly fortunate. The Grand 
Hotel, South Park, Leolyn, Iroquois, Shady Side and Fern 
Island House as well as a number of large cottages arranged

to care for guests and 
the restaurants supply 
meals and lunches at rea
sonable rates.

Boating, fishing and 
kindred sports, as well 
as bathing and patron
izing the toboggan slide 
and bowling alley, take 
up the time of many 
pleasure seekers, while 
those who are seeking 
information of Spiritual
ism are engaged day and 
night in their favorite 
employment, all gather
ing and then exchanging 
the result of their exper
ience with others.

Thus the time never 
hangs idle on the hands 
of Cassadaga Camp sum
mer visitors.

The principal place of 
meeting is at the audi
torium near the entrance. 
It is built upon a side 
hill, with a floor 50 x SO 

-  feet back of which are 
eleven rows of seats raised one above the other, making seat
ing capacity for about 1,500 people. The rostrum is about IS  
x 50, giving plenty of room for speakers, chairman, band and 
singers and instruments.

The auditorium is not enclosed. It consists of simply a  
roof, supported by pillars and arranged with curtains that can 
be lowered to close it, when desired, and when the weather is 
fine they are drawn up forming an awning, making an addi
tional space of about eight feet on each side. This can be 
filled with settees and additional seating capacity made.

Library Hall is used for many of the smaller meetings and 
classes. The Children’s Lyceum meet every morning except 
Saturday and Sunday, the Thought Exchange nearly every 
evening and private class-, s of different kinds during the day.

The Octagon is so called on account of its shape. It is 
used as a class room, gatherings and for dancing school.

LE C TU R E S , S E A N C E S  A N D  C L A S S E S .

It has always been the aim of the management of this 
Camp to present the very best thought from its platform.
Its name is the Cassadaga Lake Free Association and its 
platform has been open for tree discussion of all topics. For 
this reason it has become a rendezvous for all classes of 
people who are interested in the progressive movement of 
the day. As is to be expected some “cranks” are attracted 
and in manv cases make it very amusing for the people. 
Others have their whims and idiosyncrasies which they take 
every opportunity of presenting to tl e public; but taking it 
as a whole, there is a  very fine line of thought presented.

T H E  “ BOUGH HOUSE ”

ENTRANCE TO THE C A H P  GROUNDS.

reason we call attention to the fact that all pocketbooks 
and desires can be accommodated'%t Cassadaga Camp.

On page four will be found a description of the Hotel 
accommodations. Those who do not wish to patronize 
them will have no difficulty in securing accommodations 
at exceedingly lo w  rates. „  • • -*-#• -

Cottages' can "lie rented at prices ranging from $20 to 
$200 for the season' They arc furnished throughout for 
housekeeping. Rooms -.can be rented a t  from $1.50 per 
week upwards, depending on location. Rooms and cot
tages are not primary considerations as no one stays in 
them any more than is absolutely necessary; the parks 
and verandas being used almost entirely.

Many of the rooms are rented with the understanding 
that the kitchen can be used. Some supply small oil 
stoves, many desiring to get along cheaply bring a small 
oil stove and a few necessities and get breakfast and 
supper in their own rooms and dinner at one of the 
restaurants.

B A K E R Y  A N D  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S .
will supply all that is needed in the w ay  of eatables, as 
they carry a  complete line of supplies for campers. Besides 
a complete line of freshly baked bread, cakes, pies, cookies, 
etc., baked beans and roast meats are for sale, and canned 
goods of all kinds are sold at reasonable rates.

best. Every line is represented and the attendants cannot help 
being satisfied with the manifestations o f mediumsliip that will 
be presented.

Everything in the line of phenomena is presented. Pictures 
of all classes,, independent slate, porcelain, and paper writing, 
automatic writing,' test mediumship, materialization, healing, 
traflcet clairvoyance, in fact every phase that can be found 
either on the rostrum or* in private.

The Association has nothing to do with the seances held by  
the mediums, who ’charge prices ranging from ten cents to one 
dollar for circles and all prices for private sittings, although 
the average prices are one and two dollars.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
of a  high order are given each season.

THE C H IL D R E N ’S  L Y C E U M .
meets with the popular approval o f all the children. It  holds 
its sessions daily except Friday and Sunday in Library Hall 
at 9 a. m., in the auditorium, Friday morning, and in addition 
it gives a public entertainment in the auditorium twice each 
season, c

There is growing interest in the Lyceum and any Spiritual
ist who does not take an interest in it is certainly direlect in 
his duty: Therefore, bring your children and let them learn
the lessons taught therein, as well as get a  training in other 

-directions coupled with an. enjoyable outing. —

D A N C E S .
Dances are held in the auditorium  

evenings. The special trains from

Buy your tickets, have your baggage checked and your 
mail addressed t > L IL Y  DALE, N. Y. There is a postoffice 
and village of “Cassadaga,” which is NOT the Cassadaga 
Campmeeting. If you come from the east or west change 
cars at Dunkirk or at Falco'ner Junction, N. Y., near 
Jamestown.' It is then but about fortv minutes ride to 
Lily Dale.

C O S T  O F  S T A Y IN G  O N  T H E  G R O U N D S .
The expenses of the camp are met by the sale of privil

eges and a gate fee. An admission of 15 cents is charged 
for the day for visitors. If you come to remain several 
days, 10 cents a day is collected by collectors who call at 
all cottages each morning. Season tickets are sold for 
$3.50.

No admission is charged at the meetings. A conference 
is held each morning except Friday and Sunday, when the 
auditorium is occupied with the Children’s Lyceum and 
a speaker, respectively; lectures each afternoon and 
Thought Exchange in the evening. Forest Temple meet
ing in the early morning and evening. When we consider 
that 10 cents a day gives free admission to all these it 
speaks well for the liberal policy of the Association.

The phenomena presented at Cassadaga Camp is of the

F. C( R JE N  W H IT E ’S C O TT A G E .

To those whose means are limited, the cost of a summer 
trip frequently causes all ideas to be abandoned. For this H R S. A. L. P E T T E N G IL L ’ S CO TTAG E.

.Yednesdav and Saturday  
Dunkirk and the steamer 

from Cassadaga bring many people from aw ay. The floor w ill 
accommodate about twenty set; the music is excellent and the 
dances are a  source of great amusement for both participants 
and the many spectators 
who fill the seats to 
watch the tripping of 
the light fantastic toe.

L IB R A R Y .

Nowhere can a better 
feast be found for the 
lovers of books. The 
Marion Skidmore Lib
rary was founded in 
August, 1886, by Mrs.
T. J. Skidmore, with a 
few select books by 
standard authors and 
Spiritual workers. Mrs.
Emily W . • Tillinghast 
was appointed Librarian  
and accomplished very 
effective work in that 
capacity until the close 
of the season of 1897.
From the few books that 
formed the nucleus, the 
present Library has grad
ually grown by the do
nations of friends and _ . _______ ________________ _
authors, entertainments,
etc., to a  valuable collection of cho’ce works numbering about 
1300 volumes. In poetical work*; Homer, Shakespeare, Pope, 
Goethe, Shelly, Arnold are names of but a few upon the shelves. 
Many volumes, the inspired works of Spiritualists, are among 
them; Andrew Jackson Davis’ complete works of 30 volumes, 
Emma H. Britten, Dr. J. M. Peebles’ complete works, Moses 
Hull’s works, Carlyle Petersilia, W. J. Colville, Prentice Mul- 
ford, Marie Corelli, Thos. Paine, Marion Crawford, Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps, Channing, Carlyle, Cooper, Joseph R. Richmond 
Victor Hugo, Elliot, Bulwer, Thackerv, Swedenberg, Scott and 

the best works of many other authors are upon the 
shelves.

We also have a fine collection treating upon Theosophy, 
Hinduism; and many fine volumes of the sciences, such as 
Humbolt, Dana’s Mineralogy, Dick's works, Hugh Miller, 
Dutton’s Anatomy, Botany, etc.

Also a large and varied collection of bound volumes o f 
Magazines; The Arena, The Metaphysical, The Radical, 
The North American Review and others.

The collection of youth’s and children’s books are sel
ected with care and are much read and appreciated ‘bv 
the children during the summer. They are always glad  
to receive further dona t ions for this department by those 
interested in the children. Also donations of any late 
books. All donations will be gladly received and the do
nor given credit.

B A T H  H O U S E .

At the bath house hot and cold tub and shower baths 
may be taken at any hour of the day or evening._ It is 
under the management of Mrs. A. Winchester, is kept 
clean and is in good order and repair.
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SCENE NEAR TH E  GROUNDS,

them carrying flowers, marched along the lines o f Spiritualism, 371 copies o f Phvs- 
route to  Peel Park, where the Lyceums teal Exercises, 113 copies o f  Spiritual 
•were allotted sections in which to separ* Songsters and 34 copies o f  Is the Bible 
ately execute their evolutions in march* Opposed to Spiritualism The publishing W a Isa 11

department has lately been enriched by 
the magnificent gift o f 5000 copies o f 
“ Reminiscences" bv the President, pub
lished at 2s each On the 31 of December

ing and calisthenites, which were w it
nessed by thousands o f spectators. The 
effcci were somewhat marred by the sel
ections being played too slow and lack
ing life and "g o .”

Some 5000 cinematograph views were 
taken o f the procession, by Mr. A. Wil
kinson, member o f the Executive Com
mittee, and now President elect.

An entertainment was given by the 
members o f various Lyceums, presided 
o v e t  l>\ M r, A lfred  Sm odlcy, Pres iden t o f  
the B. 8. 1.. IT. During the entertain* 
ment Mr. J. J. Morse, the genial editor 
o f  the Lyceum Itnimcr, presented the 
President with a testimonial consisting 
o f  an artistically mounted and framed 
photos o f the officers and members o f 
the Executive Committee. The president 
being entirely ignorant o f  the surprise in 
store for him was vividly a flee ted by this 
net o f  well merited appreciation o f his 
services.

Miss Burton, o f  Bury, District Visitor, 
was the recipient o f  a beautiful boquet, 1900  there vvr 
from little Miss Bagnell on behalf o f the o f  the publishing fund o f CM-+ 7 
local Lyceum ns a token o f appreciation 
o f  her services for the Lyceums. These was adopted, 
tw o  events gave a jest to the evening's was dccid 
proceedings.

Sunday’s proceedings. The delegates 
from all parts o f England were early in 
their places. The Credential Committee

Home, from which it proved that tw o  prophesied by Malachi, by God himself, 
interviews had been held and a lengthy by his son Jesus, by Peter and 3,000 
correspondence had taken place without veais ago by Moses. All who believe 
any settlement being effected. Mr. Aims* me to l>e this will stand up." 
worth had made certain offers which he And over 3,000 people rose to  their 
declined to sign when presented to  him feet and greeted the declaration with 
at a memorandum o f Agreement. And cheers And handclapping, 
he also declined to give them the "right John Alexander Dowie, true to his 
o f  w ay." And had informed them that promises, made this statement from the 
if  they entered as the management o f  platform o f the Auditorium last night in 
the house he would give them 14 days the presence o f about 8,000 people. It 
notice to quit i f  it was not maintained was the culmination o f a frenzied speech, 
to  his satisfaction. in which he denounced everybody not in
; The Conference invited Mr. Ainsworth 3*°"* cursed the pope and the Roman 
to sigi) the agreement. This he declined Catholic church, spat literally at Mason* 
to  do so the matter was dropped. O’* the newspapers and bankers o f Chi*

There not being sufficient time to deal cago and raged and tore up and down 
with all the items in the agenda it was the stage like a mad man. 
decided to hold an interim Conference at "Understand what 1 mean," he coni in- 
Southport in August 1901. ued, " I  will take no council in my meth-

Mr. A. Wilkinson was elected President ° l,s o f tfovermneut, 1 have come to pro- 
for the ensuing vcftr Messrs |. ?. Morse cl* im pure and simple, the
and |. Clark were elected members o f  government o f  God, by God and for God,
the Executive Committee. The secretary aild 1 w »u uwer rest until all other forms 
itnd treasurer were re-elected. The midi- 01 K>‘ v«rnment have been driven Iron, the 
tors were also re-elected, it  was decided vurt
to hold the next Annual Conference at " You t,llk " bou‘  -vour democracy. Unit! — ............ a ' i

.n th * second Saturday and Sun- 1 tc"  *vou democracy has been tried in .  anno none c a d s .  An; mimhw,*o»
dav in Mav. $902. the balance and has failed. The govern "  » uno DUU*

* J & F  
DEVELOP YOUR MEDIUMSHIP.

SEND 50 CENTS
FOR

3 Standard Books on Development.

j  . nient o f the ocottle hv the ocoulc and words only, but tunes given. StephenOtrat. 
The evcninghueftmn was addressed by , "  , "> UK lK<,Plc •'""d a le , 80 Langslow St.,Rochester,N. Y.

Wilkinson. Johnson. Todd, Vena- for th* Pe0I)lt! '*  twaddle. I am loyal toMessrs
blcs anti Morffcand Mrs, Green wood ami

M INERAL SPRING AT TH E LEOLYN HOUSE.

a balance to the credit 
The

anti Miss Burton. The latter gave a tew 
clairvoyant descriptions and described a

value o f the stock £40-10*3. Thc report group o f spirit children.
The business meeting closed with thc

:1 to transfer £10 to thc 
general fund from the publishing fund 
toward balancing the deficit and to ask 
all Lyceums to contribute V,d per mem
ber for thc same object.

thc Hag and countenance no revolution, 
but I demand here and now that thc 
name o f God must be placed foremost in 
the constitution o f thc United States and 
the supreme authority o f God over nil 
things must be recognised.

"Listen to the first message o f thc 
prophet,'1 he demanded. You must pay 
your tithes and offerings into thc store
house o f God. Accursed be ye if  ye 
would seek to rob his house o f its full
ness by not obeying this, his will, tent 
through Elijah."

— Thc Minncafmlis Journal.

EIG H TY-EIGHT YEARS OLD.

How fleetly thc moments flit on apace, 
Silently winging o'er time and space,
To  the order o f life's fickle span,
Until thc full rounded ss years.
With their joys and sorrows, hopes and 

(ears,
Measure attained from whence they began.

LIG H T OF TR U TH . feNMirlfUM )' M Nf Vt*Sumplt Cs| i I CwS
A IS p «| t wcrfcly illuttia «■< >pintukl «»wtp*|* 
i t v o t t i l  It* rtfbiin xtitilpn

"W lm tw r  wrfnn  In Moiip m tut I uinhnmiS 
'nenth the All brHnlrtlng tun tltnl whinjI

I w t !•
WILLARD 4. NULL, Mttor,

A fAII tint of  reformatory book I  and pftiupkktiAl 
•*!«. Addrea* Light of Truth Pub. Co^

N. Front StrooL Columbus, Ofils
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LONGLEY’S
INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.

444 44444444444444 I I I  IH M H t J

Longloy’* Beautiful Songs,
Volumes 1 and 2 ,15c each, SI.50 Dm. 

Vol. I ha* 14, Vol. S, 10 Song*, word* M lm S 
Volumes 3 and 4, twenty-sight M*|A 

words and music, Ik
Cohoes From The World of Song,

Volumes 1 end 2, sloth bound, sseh, S1.il 
SS dong*, word* and inunic. In Nth volume.

Mr. Longley hears the music is the dr 
around him. lie familiarises hitnsrtf with I 

_I in this manner, then hums it over and it ki
Now wc question those moments past lle.l l>“ * »•> P «l* r- Every SpirllimlUtshttuMkiJ

ttomc of his music as an illustration a  row
customerv votes o f thanks.

Yorkshire, England, May 30,

Dowev is too Modest.
Finally Introduce* 11 iniseif. He Im 

Only HHjah and John the 
Bapilot, “ Tin* Restorer 

of All Thing*,"

With their changeful experience.** lavishly 
shed —

What promise the future to be?
And they hastily Answer thc earnest call, 
In words very simple, few and small, 
Freely we work for Eternity.

Wherever we find a thought of pure love, 
’Tis a gift o f high heaven's just favored 

to  move
The warm human heart to kindly deeds. 
And kindle thc flame o f life divine 
To cheer thc soul like a bright sunshine, 
The charm that lessens alt mortal needs.

iumintic possibilities*

TH E M IDDLE LAKE, FROM TH E BRIDGE.
reported 103 persons present. Which is Thc 1’ resident announced that Mr. I I . 
a  record attendance. A. Kersey had generously donated the

The President in lift address referred to stereoplates and copyright o f thc Lyceum 
the proposed new constitution, the old Manual and Spiritual Songster and n 
one being far out-grown; thc appoint- large book press, which was at thc sce
nic nt o f  a permanent secretary; and then rotary's residence, to the B. L. S. U. 
went on to say that his observations, for which thc conference voted a hearty 
ns lie visited various Lyceums led him to vote o f thanks. Mr. Hcrsey, in replying, 
the conclusion that there was much to said he felt highly repaid for the time 
encourage them, for the Lyceum move- and trouble he had put into the work 
ment was spreading and taking a firm by seeing the growth o f the Lyceum 
hold on the affections o f the people. He movement and the strong hold it had 
recommended more attention being given got o f the young o f this country. Thc 
to  punctuality and the importance o f gift was to help the Union and to  corn- 
to ta l abstinence from all intoxicating tnemorate the new century, 
liquors. He pressed upon all Lyceum The secretary read a long report on 
workers the necessity o f  saving Lyceum- the negotiations and interviews between 
ists from the sorrow, misery and degrad* the Executive Committee and Mrs* J* 
ntion that follows in the wake o f drink. Ainsworth o f Blackpool, nr the Lyceum

Chicago, Jane 8, — " I  am Elijah, thc 
prophet, who appeared first as Elijah And words are never, never lost, 
himself, second as John the Baptist, and And so verv trifling is the cost, 
who now conics in me, thc restorer o f Human hearts hold abundance in store 
all things. Elijah was a prophet, John So Infinite is their matchless grace, 
was a preacher, but I combine in myself That they never seek a special case, 
the attributes o f prophet, priest and nil* And their value is prised evermore, 
cr o f  all men. Gate on me then. I say M rs. T ryphkna  C. 1'ardrr.
it fearlessly. Make thc most of it, you Ellington, N. V. 
wretches in ecclesiastical garb. I am he 
that is the living physician and spiritual 
embodiment nf Elijah and tny commis
sion on earth thc third time has been about it on page 0.

A (1 .5 0  Book Free.
That is just w hat we offer you. Read

PRICE $1.25 DELIVERED.
For Sale at This Offloo.

Death Defeated; or The Psy
chic Secret How to Keep 
Young. Price, I1.N

BY DR. J. (1. PEBBLES.

IX>K S A LB AT THIS OITICt
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—ON—

J . C . F. G R UM BINE'S BOOKS.
rk
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T H E  L E O L Y N  H O U SE  P A R L O R .

We 
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1 hem at about ONE]
L1CATION PRICE.

"Auras and Colors," "Psichorortri 
Its Science and Law  o f fufoldwruL 
"Easy Lessons in 1 *sychometey, 
cation price. 50c, to close out, *11 

Clairvoyance f cloth bound) pebiicstiss 
price, $3.00, to  close out, $1.00,

We have but a few copies, sad tb s  
they arc exhausted to more will hr fars
is bed,

TH B SUNFLOWER PUBLISHING CO* 
Lily Dale. N\ V.

disc copies o f  1. C. 
that we wish to dost Si 

jsc o f  them at once, will a 
THIRD THB IT!

V*
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Advanced Thought 
CLASS

at Lily Dale Camp.
The world is always in need o f some

thing new. I f  there is anything new in 
line of the “ New Thought** it can be 
found at the meetings which areconducted 
by Mrs. J. E. Hyde, twice a week, at her 
residence at Lily Dale, as she and some 
of the members are in constant touch 
with the literature o f the day in this 
line.

Often the question is asked, do they 
teach re-incarnation, or this or that? 
No special tenet is taught or held as an 
ultimate o f belief. No one is asked or 
expected to believe anything only that 
which appeals to  the soul as truth. 
There are as many beliefs as there are 
attendants. All metaphysical subjects 
are considered.

This class o f Advanced Thought as a 
public movement was begun by Mrs. 
Hyde in February o f 1898, a general 
invitation was given the public and peo
ple soon became interested. Meetings 
were held every evening through March 
and part o f April, then tri-weekly during 
the hurry o f spring work. Each evening 
the time was divided between reading, 
discussion and mental concentration. 
When Camp opened the meetings were 
postponed until October, then classes were 
held at the Hyde cottage by Pandit 
Lalan, o f India on ‘ ‘Tattw ic  Vibrations, 
Meditation and Concentration,’ * Many 
attended, much interest was manifested 
and various topics discussed, chief among 
which were best methods for the devel
opment o f individuality and soul growth 
through the use o f  faculties and qualities 
inherent in every human being.

Since these classes o f  Pandit Lalan, 
meetings have been held regularly semi
weekly, Wednesday and Sunday evenings, 
occasionally by invitation at the houses 
of the various members, but mostly at 
the Hyde parlors, which have often been 
crowded to  their utmost. Many promi
nent people and speakers have visited 
these classes, taking part pro and con, 
in the discussions, always with interest 
and profit to  those in attendance; and 
though wide difference o f opinion may 
exist, no one is debarred the privilege 
of untramineled expression for Mrs. 
Hyde;’ th e  leader, holds that the great 
central truth o f being, living, is as vary
ing and many sided as the individual 
expressing it and while each person may 
have some phase o f truth — not yet con
ceived or expressed by any other yet no 
one individual, race, age or religion, 
ever has or can contain or comprise all 
truth.

Most prominent and best known among 
those who have held classes and promul
gated the various phases o f this special 
line o f metaphysics are Pandit Lalan, o f 
Bombay, India. F. Dharmapala, o f  Cey
lon, India, Swami Abhedananda, o f Cal
cutta, India. Dr. W. W. Hicks and Mrs.
B. T. Harnet, o f  New York, both o f them 
have resided in India and been in close 
touch with its esoteric doctrine, F. E. 
Titus, o f Toronto, and last but not least 
the gifted child-philosopher, Miss Anita 
Trueman of New England, whose won
derful poem “ Aceon,”  which has been 
likened to Milton's “ Paradise Lost," 
won for her a scholarship in the Emerson 
School o f Oratory.

The authors whose writings have been 
employed in the class work are Emerson, 
Prentice Mulford, T. J. Hudson, Horatio 
Dresser, R. W. Trine, Helen Wilmans, 
Eleanor Kirk, Mrs. J. French-King and 
many others. Selections from all the 
metaphysicans o f the day are read and 
discussed and people are invited to bring 
articles for consideration; a book under 
present attention is Vivekananda’s “ Raja 
Yoga" with Ptanjali's method o f breath
ing, which is practiced in the class. 
Concentration symbol reading is another 
phase o f the work. These classes have 
been a prominent factor in the moulding 
of Lily Dale Camp thought, as they 
have brought forth topics, not hereto
fore considered in the Camp work, and 
various letters o f commendation are 
received from the many who have visited 
or taken part in its work who speak o f 
the benefit received and bid God speed to 
the movement. It is expressed that these 
meetings will be continued during the 
season o f 1901, and all who are inter
ested in this line o f thought are at lib
erty to attend. There has never been 
any charge o f admission. Truth is as 
free as the air we breathe and may be 
had by anyone who is willing to search 
for it diligently.

^ h e  a t  ]^ i ly  | )a le .
IST* In order to ensure correct and prompt 

notice o f arrivals, departures, improvements, 
or any items o f  interest, please write it and 
hand it in to this office. I It* want to give 
our readers all the news o f the camp and 
you can assist us to do so in this way.

The June Picnic has come and gone 
and we are now waiting the time when there and gel their premium hook*.

been bought for the Pagoda and it will 
open July 1, paper, envelopes, pens, pen
cils, ink, and a stock o f literature will 
supply the campers with all that is re
quired in this line, while cigars, candies, 
summer drinks and the most delicious 
grape juice will cater to those who desire 
such refreshments. It will lie the head
quarters for Thk Sunflower  and all arc 
requested to leave their subscriptions

Camp shall open. As usual, a few days 
before the picnic people came in and 
opened their cottages and many will 
remain the rest o f the season.

The weather was very cold and disa
greeable which made the attendance 
smaller than usual and necessitated the 
meetings being held in Library Hall, but 
much enthusiasm prevailed and the 
gathering was enjoyed to the utmost.

Among those who were in attendance 
are: Lyman C. and Mrs. Howe, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Sprague and daughter, 
Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Cawcroft, Salem E. 
Parker, Mrs. Capitola Parker-Bowen, 
Mrs. Jessie Hoyt Beach, Mr. T. J. Litch
field, D. B. Merritt, M. R. and Mrs. 
Rouse, Mr. and Mrs. Damon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Allen, N. H. Eddy, Mrs. 
McKeever, F. Corden White, Mrs. J. A. 
Barr, Mrs. Gugenberg, Jennie Lee Kuhn. 
Mrs. Putman, Dr. J. S. Tyler, Miss Com
stock, R. B. Jones, Miss Pcate, George 
Colvin, A. Gaston, F. G. Neelin, Mrs. 
Sara Cook, Mrs. Boughton, Miss Steck 
H. H. Hunt, Mr. Beeman and many 
others.

The exercises at the Picnic consisted of 
a meeting Friday afternoon at which 
Mrs. M attie Hull was the speaker; a

Meetings will be held at Library Hall 
every Sunday before Camp and good 
talent will be in attendence. Lyman C. 
Howe is the speaker for June 16.

Salem E. Parker's singing school closed 
Friday night with a concert at Library 
Hall which packed the house. There 
were upwards of 30 persons in the class, 
and their chorus work was the highest 
recommendation that could lie given.

----- — ■ - -

PROGRAM
OF THE

CASSADAGA CAMPMEETING,
FOR 1901.

Platform Test Medium, Miss Mngnret Gnulc. 
JULY.

Fri. 12—Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twing.
Sat. 13—Mr. Lyman C. Howe.
Sun. 14— Mattie E. Hull, Lyman C.
Mon. 15—Conference.
Tues. 16—Moses Hull.
Wed. 17—Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing 
Thur. 18—Lyman C. Howe.
Fri. 19—Moses Hull.
Sat. 20—J. Clegg Wright, j  
Sun. 21—Moses Hull.

LILY DALE A D M .
Ijoh lii for 

Dale C 
onl irnltbid,

it tM f
imp. wf 
large ttf •
Mrs, Nellie W erres,

Mo. S North It., Lttp Dale, M, f#

i R0F. W. M. LOCKWOOD,
who will hold a scries of classes 

here this summer.

Howe.

„  . ,  . ,, —Mon. 22—Conference.
Thought Exchange Fr.day g en in g ; bat- Tu„  23_ ,  U rw  Wrigh,.
urday morning Mr. and Mrs. Sprague i.-d  24- 
presented the claims o f organization; the Thur. 25—

■Prof. William Lockwood.

Large Cottage 
For Rent or Sale.

One of the finest at the Lily Date 
Camp; large rooms finely furn
ished, piano, etc., at the entrance 
of grounds. Rent, $200 for the 
season, furnished complete, (no 
less) or will sell cheap, furnished 
or unfurnished. Address

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Box 75, Lily Dali. N. T.

MKS. 6. ft. THOMPSON.
W ritten Spirit M i m p i  n d  le ^ r w t fw .  H o w  t »

Sa-S** 8 South St., U ly  D al*, N . V-

DFVELOP FOR 
SLATEWRITINO.

T in  cmuTn l i  tUrav M i  a etoosp aaO 
gat mjr h p sff PsmpHlet atelng frfrf miTfoaa 
»/>/ t>y javatapwtat of IS D irS J lP U ff W j l P  
wxixiRf# m fM f  own Im m i amt ffew baas 

1 tar M ta M ss  mhmtmM  raaafta fas a  
[aw. A l l a n  far pro

P. L. O. A. K EELER.
' prompt

U L Y  DALE. N. Ye

afternoon was occupied by a lecture by 
Moses Hull and the evening to  a dance 
in the auditorium and a test meeting in 
Library Hall. Sunday morning the exer
cises consisted o f a conference meeting, 
the subject being organization and in the 
afternoon a lecture by Lyman C. Howe.

The evening was devoted to  a concert 
by Salem E. Parker and his sister, Mrs. 
Bowen, assisted by Mrs. Jahnke and 
Mrs. Beach.

Thomas Grimshaw was advertised to 
speak but did not appear.

Fri. 26—Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. 
Sat. 27—J. Clegg Wright. 1 
Sun. 28—Thomas Grimshaw, Cora 

Richmond.
Mon. 29—Conference.

HATFIELD PETTIBOXE.

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED.
To a a l for 90 fmekagee of Plarotfogf rwandaest. 

Ton all tfMrtn fc>r to saute par a>asea#n 
wilt M m  S3.SO. Vm  Imp SI no N r jw r  afffc 
amt eenU aw S f .0#. Tlwar pa•Usee use eery 
atr oag  am# r awflrat for Savwrtag aeOns, rwataadsu

Uhr Data. M. Y .

Tues. 30—Mrs Cora L  V, 

AUGUST.

Richmond.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.

Scott’s Orchesta furnished the music Tues.
Wed. 
Thur.
Fri.
SWte 
Sun.
Mon. 
Tues. 13 
Wed. 14 
Thur,r 
Fri.
Sat.

Toes.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

B O O K S  F R E E . 
Yes, you can get your choice 

books absolutely without cost, 
learn particulars on page 6.

of two 
You can

for the dance and open air concerts.
The Postoffice has been moved to  its 

summer location by the gate.
The roadscraper is turnpiking the 

roads on the grounds which will greatly 
prove them.

Mrs. A. Winchester has charge o f  the 
Association bath house. Mrs. LeRoy has 
the popcorn privilege.

The Bangs Sisters have rented Mrs. 
Huff's cottage on Melrose Park, the same Sun. 
one they occupied last year, and will *^on 
spend the season here.

Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Sherman have 
bought the (E rie) Henderson cottage on 
North Street. Mrs. Scott has bought 
the Gay cottage on Second Avenue.

Colton Paine has been engaged as 
electrician for the season and has 
thoroughly overhauled the lines, putting 
the electric light system into thoroughly 
good order.

T h e  Sunflower  extends a cordial in
vitation to  all to  visit its office on South 
Street, while you are at Camp. Come 
and see where it is made.

The hotels have opened their doors for 
the season and from the enquiries they 
will not lack for patronage. Mrs. Ded- 
erick has rented the Sage cottage near 
the Auditorium to enable her to have 
more sleeping rooms.

The Smith cottage on Melrose Park 
has been greatly improved. Mr. J. E. 
Witheral purchased it from Mrs. Smith 
and has had it thoroughly overhauled, 
added greatly to the furniture, painted 
throughout, graded up the yard, laid a 
new stone sidewalk in front, making it 
one o f the finest cottages on Melrose 
Park.

Among those who have returned for 
the summer arc: Miss Harriett Danforth,
Miss Olmstead, Mrs. Grcnamvcr, M aria 
KamsdelL Mrs. Woods, (o f  Titusville, 
who has purchased the Jackson cottage 
on Second Avenue) M ary Webb Baker, 
Sidney Kelsey, Mrs, Hannah Sigler, Dr.
Pierce, (an oculist who is occupying the 
Kamsdell, cottage on Marion Street.

Arthur Gaston and Mr. Worden are 
looking after the destinies o f the Grand 
Hotel, Carrie Zeigler is spending a short 
time on the grounds, Mrs, Morse is 
enjoying a visit from her mother, Mrs.
Lythe. L. C. Harris has taken his old 
position as yard man at the Grand,
Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy have returned to 
the grounds to stay. Mrs. Wright and 
Bigdcn have returned from Ulrica; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bigden expect to  return home 
in a few days. Mrs. Brookings is occupy
ing her cottage and may remain for Camp,

A complete stock o f summer goods has

31—Labor Day, Hon* John J. Lentz.
1— Thomas Grim* haw
2— William M. LockWood.
3— 'Miss Lizzie Harlow.
4— Lizzie Harlow, J# Clegg Wright.
5— Conference.
6— Miss Lizzie Harlow.
7— Canadian Day, Dr. Montague.
8— Mrs. Clara Watson.
9— Mr. 1, Clegg Wright,

w —tToii Richmond

PROF. CHARLES T . WOOD,
S C I E N T I F I C  A S T R O L O G E R . 

Monthly Hating* §m Detail » Specialty* 
■  A Tmmtfii fit.. Mao*17

U
Augi

11-
12-

- Prof. William Lockwood. 
-Conference.
-Rev. B. F. Austin.
-J. Clegg Wright.
O. A. R. Day.
Rev. B. P. Austin. 
William M. Lockwood.
H. F. Austin.

15
16 
17 
IS
19— Conference.
20— Rev. P. B. Mason.
21— Woman's Day, Mist Gail Laughli 
!2— Rev. P. B. Mason.
!3—Prof. William Lockwood.
14—Hon. A. B. Richmond.
!5—F. B Mason, Miss Gail Laughli 
Georgs H. Brooks, Chairman.

Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R .  

Also Ma gurtisrd Paper scat by nvail 
333 I .  In f  Street* Jomostown, N» Y.

PAN-AMERICAN VISITORS 
can secure choice ROOMS in ad
vance by adrresting 

C. HAGEN. BUFFALO. N. Y.
O. S. Morgan Building.

FORSALE .

LADIES. LOOK HERE.
Pm  to eeuta, «rtfl m l  an* pa»Sai— mt Fin-eon* 

tan Fnwdee jMSMWMMMkagat see SUe* neat poML 
fcemoo ae VonSSs. YriHmpotedeea oat easy nwapm 
and n n e  eUansae tunu d e  Mould eotenesa Am- 
Otaea alt anSera la
Mr*. Ji. G. Best, Bom MS, LSf Date, 9 .  T .

F o r  S a l e  o r  R e n t .
The k a k b  cottage an  FnasFtf*.

weft,

H. T. SMITH, Lily Dale. N. V.

F. CORDEN WHITE,
TRANCE. TEST

— AMO —

BUSINESS MEDIUM.
OaoOmuaUf a d l f lJ tn t la n B W

Permanent Addrooo, LMy Dole, M.V.

us Spring^

F. C O R D E N  W H IT E .
L>ly Da'e. N. Y.

C O T T A G E  F O R  R E N T .
2 B u ffa lo  S t r e e t

V i  T o o  P A I N T  o r  P A P E R  T

LEE MORSE,
Palatur ood  Pugai Hungne. S o lic its  Yoon 

P S IH M | I,
Sevaenl eanea n f n t a a t  n e U n  tea t o  On y e a r  

n a e t  aratC and an  eaoaonatdt surma. A  atamt a n  
Wait Pune* an hand* a ria  anno#* UnaOa lrv*a CUfc- 
c**«> and Hear YacU # n U n  n n t n  Wuao Sand n  
pnaiaL S m Sm m  f i n a  
O n  C o o o o d o g o  R o n d , U ri Onto,

MEDIUMS WHO WILL BE AT 
CASSADA6A CAMP THIS SEASON. COTTAGES : AND: ROOMS: TOR : RENT.

Centrally Loootod,
Pr.cc* RaaooaaUtJk

Medium* who 
aeaeoa and deaf 
llet should nrad

w ill a ttend Caaaadagi 
a  their name* to  am 
name and phase to  taf

Teats.

.M rs. D r .  I f r jt lr ,
M North St.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.
X. Y.

M .

X. Y.

F. Corden White.
Mrs. M. A. Eik bee.
Margaret Gaule.
Mrs. Maria Carpcader.
M, B. Seymour.
Mrs. Maggie Turner.
Mrs. W. H. David.
Harriet H. Danforth.

Slate Writing,
P. L* 0  A, Keeler.
Winans and Nermann.
11. Fettibonc.

Materialisation. 
Winans and Normaon.
D. B. Jimcrson.
Mrs. Blits

Physical Phenomena*
I), H, Jitnerton.
H. Pcttibone.

TH E PAGODA

w.
Spirit Photography. 

jM . Keeler.
Healers,

Elsie K. Parkess*
Written Messages,

D B, Jitnerton.
P. Corden White.
Mrs. K. H. Thompson,

Palmists*
Harriet H. Danforth.

Trumpet Medium,
Mrs. J. dc Bartholomew.
Mr. Hart
A. M. G. Wheeler,

Autrologei a.
N. li. Bd lv.
K. Marie Pretty man.

S p ir it  Portrait® . 
Hangs Sister#.

wilt, os usual, he the I tw h it is  
tree Amt the

Sufritnatfat Pape re, Boots,
N n tS K a t ,  Etc* 

In addition we vm  carry a Vue 
stock of

Candies. Ink, Puna.
W riting Pupae

and Knvatopua, 
and many a ! the little neveeuitieu 

o f ramp hie*
We Have the beat, cold tuw% 

mer drink*.

^ . L e m o n a d e  a S pecia lty.
Our Ginger WW i* ensue eufMrc* 

inllv tor us ami will he HmmmI 
the must healthful summer drink

Pure Vurietueultd Grope Juke. 
A toml und drink combine* 

Sulmcriptuuis taken he all nf 
the Spiritualist and Free*hough* 
pn|wrs and the current i«*ue fie  
nne during camp*

The place to renew your sub
scription to

THE SUNFLOWER
IS  AT 

T h e
S u n f l o w e r

P o g o a n .
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Hotels Located on and Near the Cassadaga Camp. 1

TH E LEOLYX HOUSE.

H O TEL accommodations is one o f the first questions concern- *® /  ,s,t
1 any resort. the X,lddle

In this respect, the Cassadaga Camp Grounds is especially for
tunate. There are two hotels upon the grounds and fire in the 
immediate vicinity.

T H E  GRAND H OTEL
is within tw o minutes walk o f the Auditorium. Library Hall, and 
Octagon, where the principal meetings are held.

The band stand is but a short distance from the Grand where 
open air concerts are given twice a  day. Many pleasant recep
tions and other popular gatherings are held in the parlor, which 
is .nearly furnished, and pleasantly situated looking out on to 
the lake.

The speakers employed for the rostrum are entertained at the 
Grand and the people congregate on the veranda and in the 
parlor and office to visit with them and discuss the doings of 
the camp.

It faces the Upper Lake, has about eighty rooms, wide veranda 
around two sides ot it. and a  beautiful park between the hotel

THE IROQUOIS HOTEL
is located directly across the street from the 
R. R. Station. it has twenty rooms, a fine W  
banquet hall and will make a specialty of w  
serving meals and short orders. A

While every thing will be of the best, prices if i  
have been made very low, good meals being Eg| 
served for twenty-five cents. fjE

J. C. Schen, Proprietor. H

THE FERN ISLAND HOUSE jg

is located about three blocks from the entrance,
It is especially desirable for those who want 
a place away from the activity of the Camp Eb 
and where nature in its more primitive state fn  
can be found. C

Mr. D. T. Harris is the proprietor and takes rg  
great pleasure in giving his guests all the 
comforts of a country home life.

SHADY SIDE SUMMER HOME jfj
is beautifully situated on the west bank of [jR 

opposite the Leolvn. It is R !

V ,

I

THE GRAND HOTEL
THE ASSOCIATION HOUSE.

i
i
a1

The f iK A X  1 > H O TE L, owned 1<\ the Association has 
l»een placed in charge o f Mr. L  M. Worden, proprietor of 
the popular Commercial Hotel, o f Meadville, Penn.

It has been put into first-class condition and the accom
modations and hill o f fare will 1 e strictly up-to date.

Special low rates until July 12. when tbe susunar schedule begins.
For rates, reservation of rooms or other in fo rm a t io n ,

address  ̂ l . m . WORDEN, Manager, LILY DALE. N. Y.

&

I
f j

i
1

and tact, 
o f  able as

It wtH be in tbe charge o f L. M. Worden 
slants. Open Itxne 7 lor the season, and

a corps 
da! low

SOUTH PARK HOUSE.

lilt on tbe plan o f the Old Southern Homes, 
is massive pillars and wide verandas, facing 
ie lake. It is presided over by Mrs. Dens- 
lore, who does all that is possible to make 
nests feel that they have reached a home and 

a hotel. The wide lawn and bountiful 
□e make a combination that is ideal and 
ly guests make it their summer home.

TH E TODD HOUSE
is well known to 
"The Lily Dale Sai 
used as a Sanitari 
etor. Mr. Caleb 1 
tors each summer, who enjoy 
home with all its attendant comfort

In fact, taking Lily Dale ail in all. 
ties for accommodating visitors ai 
them a choice o f all prices,cannot he: 
in this eoantrr.

1 visitors to Lily Dale as 
Etnuffi.'* It has not been m
recently, bat its

Id. has a number o f via- 
o enjoy having a country -

its tacu

RESTAURANTS.
in ts and boarding

ccommodated, are 
ars to  Camp vu l 
g accommodations 
lesares and poefcrt-

THE FERN ISLAND HOUSE.

JACKSON COTTAGE.

ELSIE  R- PABKESS.
tal Magaeuc Beater, also U m  T m  

TERM S A LOO.
17 Third A re . L ilv  Dale. X. V.

MOSES H U LL 
"That is quite a book

f H I T E  RESTAURANT.
Breakfast sod Supper, 25s. 
Oioser, 35c.

Special Rates by the Week

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTJ

y W V y V / / / / / , V y V r  V W V  V V W  W

A. C. W H ITE , MANAGER.

The Leolyn House,
Lily Dale, N. Y. |

listen to  its inspired lectures, see and 
hear its phenomena, and you u R  he 
mare than repaid.

See hold, cottage, boardinghouse, 
rooms and other ads about C * * P  
cm tins and other pages.

Writs for BooUet Rates $1.50 and $2.00 Per Day

V V V W V W V W r V V / , V / A
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1 FEW PERSONAL EXPERIENCES IN 

SPIRITULISX.
JOBS F. MORGAN.

TRAVEL IN MT DREAMS.

I  have a Lady friend whom  I used to visit 
every night in m y dreams, and we would con
verse and enjoy ourselves quite as fully and as 
aatarally as if m the physical. I t  was over a 
rear after these visits that I  met the lady per
sonally. I was conscious during these midnight 
visits and would speak upon subjects and solve 
problems in philosophy far beyond m y waking 
intelligence I  could enumerate many incidents 
where I  would

PROJECT MT ASTRAL BOOT.
At such times I  would be walking along the 

street or be intently engaged in business affairs.
W. J. COLVILLE STIMULATES ME.

It was daring one winter when “ m y stars”  
were not in the ascendancy and when it seemed 
as if I  could not accomplish anything satisfac
tory in a business w ay, that I  attended W . J . 
Colville's private classes and lectures and re
ceived much strength and encouragement from 
his strong words and positive affirmations.

PROLONGED PROF. FARMER'S LIFE.

When the father of Sarah A. Farm er, of Green 
Acre fame, was at death’s door I  sustained his 
life for twenty-four boars by drinking “ milk 
punches” and holding bis hands, while allowing 
mm to absorb m y vitality.

Each year there is a summer school held at 
Green Acre, where all the advanced thinkers, 
speakers, writers, workers and students on the 
"broad" lines of thought gather for the rest and 
recreation that comes through harmonious sur
roundings and the exchange of new ideas.

TALKED TO SPIRITS IX PRISON.

One winter I was frequently awakened in the 
night and spoke in an unknown tongue for half 
an hour or more. It  seemed as though I  was 
in the middle of a circular room. Spirits were 
all around, and the crowd extended for miles in 
the air.
SPIRITS COOKED AND MAGNETIZED THROUGH ME 

MV FOOD.
For six months I  was compelled to  lire alone 

in a room and cook m y food, the spirits wishing 
to magnetize through me. I  prepared some of 
the most peculiar dishes imaginable.

MATERIALIZED OUT OF ANOTHER’S BODY.

Upon one occasion a lady when suddenly awak
ened from sleep and saw my body assume shape 
apparently issuing from her form and again van
ish. A t another time I  awoke the party, gave 
her a magnetic treatment and spoke w ith  her, 
making myself quite as tangible as if I  bad been 
there in the physical.

DUAL PERSONALITY.

1 often realize that 1 am another person and 
many times m y friends have told me of acts 
done and deeds performed that I  did not remem
ber.

TRANSFIGURATION.

My face is transfigured —  in a word I  change 
the entire expression of ray face and every atom  
seems to become disorganized in the absence of 
the animating entity, the spirit or soul, and in 
its place another personality appears, having a 
different facial expression.

INSANE SUICIDE ' .

attempted to take possession of nsy body and 
kill me. I was one night, where a materializing 
seance was in progress, when a spirit tried to  
“make up.”  The brother of this "spirit”  was 
among the number present whose history was —  
He was being brought by his brother from Den
ver, where be had been confined in an insane 
asylum, to his home in Chicago. On the w ay  
he threw himself from the moving train and was 
killed. . '

h u m a n  a u r a .

An emanation, invisible under ordinary condi
tions, enveloping the human form, varying in 
density and color. It  is frequently seen and des
cribed by psychics.

A small pamphlet is published on the subject 
by Marques which can be had of the Theosophi- 
cal Book Concern for Twenty-fire cents and is 
very interesting.

a s t r a l  f l i g h t s

1 have bad a great many wonderful experien
ces with many persons. 1 acting as a battery 
they using my magnetism to hold them; like a 
string to a kite, my power of thongbt corres
ponding to the boy flying the kite. I  could con
trol and direct them to go and see what and 
wherever I willed, whether it was into the bowels 
of the earth, the bottom of the ocean, or the 
clouds above. I seemed to overcome all obstruc
tions of distance, space and time.

SUN ORDER OF ANGELS.

Soul mates in earth life and spirit spheres and 
many incarnations in earth life and on other 
worlds. This band of about fifty is mostly com
posed of ladies. I think there was only one 
other gentleman besides myself a member. We 
met once a month. The ladies wore pure white 
robes. The order was originally formed near 
Oswego, X. Y ., in 1886.

The book “ Spirit Eona’s Message to the Wide, 
World” will explain it.

THE SPIRITUALISTS FRATERNAL SOCIETY,

of which Phila Kennedy is now the president.
I  secured a charter for the above named socie

ty. the basis of which was Balzac’s “ Brother
hood of Consolation.”

1 attended the materializing circles regularly 
once a week and mystic circles monthly, for over 
a year. I went to many private houses with the

medium, to  birthday and surprise parties, when 
he would bold circles and get the best results. 
But the most satisfactory to me was once after 
supper when be, his wife and myself went up
stairs, he went into the cabinet; his wife and I  
formed the audience. 1 saw many spirit forms 
m  brighter light and they manifested more 
strength and power than ever before. A t anoth
er time tw o  ladies and myself had a private circle 
in the afternoon when I  received in five minutes 
a life size oil paintings of one of my guides. I  
have seen flowers materialized from the air. I 
have seen flowers transposed —  pinks changed 
into tulips. I  have seen flowers come from Mex
ico and raised out of the carpet in the parlor. 
The ladv said the flowers only grew in certain 
parts o f  Mexico. I t  was in a room w ith the 
gas burning full height, w ith  over thirty persons 
present. I  hare seen a blank card board placed 
upon an easel, while the gas was burning bril
liantly, w ith paint and brush near the easel. 
Soon, without anyone touching it, a shadow 
would appear upon the card board. In a short 
time I saw a picture of m y Indian guide array
ed in comin skins w ith  red front, brow n skin, 
black hair and white feather on his head, with  
the paint still wet where it was placed and there 
were over fortv intelligent ladies and gentlemen 
present, including prominent physicians, dentists, 
lawyers, real estate dealers and representative 
people. I  have thirteen different pictures obtain
ed through this medium. Some I saw the spirit 
standing for the picture, while the spirit artist 
who was doing the work was sitting down in 
one corner, nearest the cabinet door, while the 
medium was in the other corner, farthest from  
the cabinet door —  be used the dining room as 
the cabinet. He was usually placed in a black 
sack which was tied up and sewed. I have seen 
him outside of the cabinet and the cabinet full 
of spirits. I  hare seen him outside of the cabi
net and three spirits come to  the curtain and 
talk to relatives and friends who recognized 
them.

PRECIPITATED PICTURES.

I  have had celluloid placed upon my lap, after 
examining it carefully to  see there was nothing 
on it. and when the circle was over there would 
be a picture of a person on it and I have often 
heard people say that they recognized relatives 
and friends obtained in the same w av. On one 
occasion I  took red and white carnations to give 
to my guide, when instantly I  was given hack 
a most beautiful flower resembling a tulip of a 
peculiar red coTor and fragrant —  tulips usually 
have no odor. The guide claimed she was from  
the Planet Mars and brought the tnlips from 
there for me.

I took mine home and it seemed like any other 
tulip. One lady said the odor of hers permeated 
the bouse for three weeks; the other lady pre
served hers in alcohol.

DEATH OF MOTHER.

One summer afternoon I  was seated in Lincoln 
Park when I looked up and saw m y mother. 
A t that time she was in Washington, D. C. 
When I  reached the office the next morning I 
found a telegram advising me of her passing out. 
I  immediately wired: “ One more angel in hea
ven, sorry 1 can not attend funeral.” I then 
wrote my relatives that I  did no t care to travel 
eight hundred miles to  see m y mother’s body 
any more than I cared to  see the last she had 
w orn, since I  had her spirit with me.

MOTHER GOES TO CATHOLIC CHURCH.

They sent me an emerald ring which m y moth
er had worn, which was full of her magnetism. 
This ring I wore as a magnet to  attract my 
mother to  me, but to test its power I put it on 
a la dy’s finger, who was very medinmistic. This  
lady lived in a suburban town, where there was 
a small Catholic Church and while the ladv had 
never in her life been in a Catholic Church before 
she could not resist the controlling power of 
my mother, to go into the church and pray —  
my mother was a very devoted Catholic and 
went to  mass every day —  I  myself for over a 
year could not resist the impression to go into  
the Catholic Churches and pray from five to 
thirty minutes, whenever I was near a Catholic 
Church. Another evidence of the presence of the 
spirit of m y mother that the aforesaid lady had 
was (one of the characteristics of my mother 
was her extravagance) she one day in ordering 
from the groceryman orderd for eight when she 
only intended to  order for tw o, all she had in 
her family. So when she came to herself she had 
to  go to the groceryman and change the order.

g e o r g e  P u l l m a n ’s  c o n c r e t e  t o m b .

I t  is necessary for me to describe how George 
Pullman’s body was encased in railroad iron 
and then filled in w ith Portland cement, to  pre
vent ghouls from stealing his body. The next 
day after his bodv was so entombed Carlos S. 
Hardy and myself were compelled to visit Grace- 
land Cemetery and were led to the newly made 
grave of George Pullman, whose spirit we liber
ated.

I  saved a life from w orry upon one occasion. 
Mrs. Morgan and I had a misunderstanding, 
which we tried to  settle by correspondence, and, 
instead of coming to a point of agreement, we 
were drifting farther apart, until she worried 
herself sick, near unto death. Her doctor tele
graphed for me to come to Peoria. I responded 
to the summons immediately, arriving at 8 p. 
m. I found her breast as hard as a rock. The  
disturbed thongbt conditions manifesting at the 
point of least resistance, had centered there. I 
placed one hand upon her breast, the other at 
the base of the brain, and held them so for 
honrs. The next morning she was as well as 
ever.

Con tinned in nest Isaac.
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REDUCED PRICES!
W e have an over-supply o f some kinds o f 
Sunflower Jewelry, the accepted

o  S P IR ITU A L IS T  B A D 6 L  o
To redace this stock we will make RE D U C E D  K A T E S  daring May 

an l .June. Positively no orders received at these prices after Jnly 1.
It  is all new, bright stock, exactly what we have been selling for the 

past seven years. When the stock o f any article is exhausted, no more will 
be sold at these prices, and we reserve the right to return the money, or the 
sender can make a second selection in case we are out o f the article selected.

•  ♦  t h e  ♦ ♦ BADGE PIN.

a .

♦  ♦  AND ♦ ♦

S U N F L O W E R  J E W E L R Y
iPat-Dee. 4, JIM.)

The metal i* beautifully engraved by hand 
and is relieved by the square o f white and 
the circular band of black enamel, the com- 
bination making one of the finest emblems 
ever produced. They should be worn by 
Spiritualists everywhere.

READING O F  THE EffBLETL
The eenter o f the £e*lgn represent  ̂a bvmaa face, 

w  highest type o f inteiligeace: the face Is 
by the u a  o f fiukMM n o boM B f the fsaonan  
Mfl MMcattOoo o f hsmssity; (fcka la broke* by the 
raja of light from tbs center of taaalllgaaaa «kkS  
fibre* tbo fiarfcMM tafi laafi oat tats tbo light of tbo 
f i ls  laerae beyond, lack leaf symbolleea eoc of 
tbs fi(1ari|iM o f watts apon which progression la 
bsoab. This itaalsw fo oak la  «bo te a m  of tbo yaa~- 
* « * •  asM, m bo ih ia f parity, while It* position Is 
las centre o f  (bo eqcare la a symbol o f Jeattee. Tbo 
whole la enclosed by tbs solid laafi representing: tba 
— ttf f  heaaaoHy, while tbs niaaaMbaallns o f the 
bef t  eybwltaa* tba ktaiaaw anaafiofi to others.

Aa tbo aowSooai rants Its face towards tbs ass. 
ao Spirttaaltaas tmrma tbs faces o f fcomxcity from 
f ls ta a s  a ad aaperattttoa (award* tba f JT 1*gfri o f  
Truth and Progression.

FOR S A L E  BY

The Sunflower,
Lily Dale, N. Y.

Tb-ry are appropriate for o 
V. f  •» fOTtlent-jj • »etr

KIron rum. t
^  M M  Plate. I K

Nr MM 0.1 e. IJ$

LAPEL BUTTON.
These Lapel Sanaa# are sep

arable. Tba boc> acraw* grmly 
to the front and s  spar os tbs 
apper point sticks Isfio tbo aaat 
IS firataat  to from tarn leg 
area»d sad sauisg spaftdo 
Sow*. Tbay arc Tery dartrabla for srotlesMS's i  

Rolled Plate, tL*t. fieM  0*14, f l S .

SU N FLO W E R
w a t c h  c h a r m .

Tfcfs b  s  w ry seat Charm C 
ladies’ wear.orforfeatloaaea wi 
woo* aM M anv small a a f a s  
Tbs reverse la fls ia  a a l ass I 
Insert bed©? ha rs s  asafl s sM i 
s oaas fi spas to, For prices • 
laaertptfteaa, w tfia fM .

laBa iFbtq ton 
toMCtML t M

MALTESE WATCH CHARM.

any desired asfiias stay hs 
sosM if apes to. Ussy ftbk  
the Maltese Casas la a strictly 
Maasafis «o M sa ; sad  is sab 
tbo case, as ft la oaad by moay 
ciSaii For paisas of tsacrip 
floma, ao# pa#al.

loHafiPhtoBtoi 
Palld GoM, UP.

SU N FLO W E R  B A R  PIN .
♦  •

S C A R F  OR STICK PINS.

This is a Tery neit Breast Pis fnr ladles' wear.
Rolled Plate, B U . Solid Gold, 13.50

SU N FLO W E R  BROOCH.

Many ladies prefer a 
brooch to a bar pm aad 
to meet this demand the 
tu flow ar Brooch baa 
b a es  produced. Be
tween the fir *  Hated 
petals showing Is gold 
are Pro aactiosa o f I 
white enamel, tbs com- I 

j blnatioa making a very | 
bssotSfsJ background I 

fOr tbo emblem. One great afirsniatt la that, libs tba | 
MoJtaas Pamdaat, it ess b# worn aliber aa a bodge or a 
breast pin.

Rotlad Plats, W.fiO. Solid Cold. 94.01.

r iA L T E S E  PE ND ANT.
This la one o f tbs 

—a tart ora a at antra ever 
designed. Tba emblem, 
n o a a te d  apon the 
Pasty chased back
ground. lasaspsodstJ by 
Hags from, the bar pin 
above. It  can bo worn 
either aa a badge or & 
breast pin. Tbs bach 
la plain aad eaa be la- 
aeribed If desired.

For prices o f Inserts- 
Uosa, aaa page 4.

Rolled Plata. IU P

Thaae Pis* are rsry asst far a scarf or necktie fib 
t -r rtat l ia w 'i  wear, or for ladles bo aas for the asst 
rntmm par poses is  which stick pin* are pat.

Rolled Plate $1.00. Solid Gold $1.50. 

ORDER OF TH E  M A G I BA D G E .

This badge boa the symbols o f  
o f the order Ispaid «a >  pfiels 
o f dark Mss enamel. Tbs Pam. 
enameled red. wttb Ha goMse 
ray*, ic shows Is a Paid o f light

The uortbtastlas makes a moat hasattfaieatbleat.
Pond Gold Badges PUP Special prices to Temples.

M AG I BA D G ES .
Will be aaoeatsd Is asy of tbs Kyles abows ta San- 

Power Jewelry at S  rent* additional to tba piicagsoaed. 
Tbs Maliesa Wstebebans with psoPower oa ess rtds 
aad Msgt on tbo other Is a vary aaat <> ms monitor 
Ppt tit sal late wbo are aaakanof tba Magt.

Price Solid GoM, tUP

Inscriptions and Emblems.
Plait, laecrirtloe ft cents par letter.
Script isitisla W centra per letter.
Itoaifira*. P  coats par b u s .

I will mi rani emblem*, pari bts ad from a t. an bay 
srflrfteuf Jewelry y«»u may bare attboat charge .

ukrare o f fijflrliaalM Tncleala* aad Magt Tsa-ple* 
ars requested tv act a* agents for tbsae goods.

H O W  TO ORDER.
r asset Kara, 
order. If pasttb- 

a assd p par arall- 
a Soaoatyowswa

Order by naaiaa given, lata nmh 
bead siuaay by express aaaoary 

Pa wot aa*»d postage m afia. If v© 
ver money tat aa ordinary letter. y« 
risk of leas.

Any article (bat sore nos proas aaltafaetory a a i  be 
returned IF DONE IMMEDIATELY, aad aaviharwtl* 
ba sent or money refunded If derailed.

Dost fail to writo yoar fall name aad addrsae PLAIN 
LT la each eoauaaalcatioa.

-S P -

R e d u c e d  P r ic e s .-
o r  L a p e l  B u t to n , G o ld ,  N o  R e d a c t io n .B a d g e  P in ,  S t ic k  P in .

Pailge Pin, Stuk Pin or Lapel But
ton, Rolled Plate............................. 7 5 c

Sunflower Watch Charm, Gokf.... $2.75
Sunflower Watch Charm, Rolled

Plate...............................................  1.60
Maltese Watch Charm, Gold, no Reduction 
Maltese Watch Charm. Rolled Plate 2  OO  
Maltese Pendant, Gold, no Reduction.

Maltese Pendant. Rolled Plate..— ..-2 .0 0
Sunflower Bar Pin, Gold.................. 2.50
Sunflower Bar Pin, Rolled Plate..... 1.50
Sunflower Brooch, no reduction.
We also have on hand three A. P. V 

Badges, solid gold, that we offer at 50 
cents each. Just about the value of the 
gold in them.

N o w  i s  th e  T im e  to  S e c n r e  a  S p i r i t u a l i s t  B a d g e  C h e a p ,  
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“ Forty Years Intercourse With the Denizens of the Spirit Spheres.'
BY BEALS E. LITCHFIELD,

devote quite a little space to the in
terests of the Camp.

During the winter o f 1897-8 the 
publishers talked the matter up, and 
when Camp convened in the summer 
o f 1898, it was publicly announced. 
Subscriptions came in, and when the 
middle o f August arrived, there was 
a  guaranteed patronage that as
sured its success. It was not in-

larger press made it possible to 
change the form, and it was printed 
on sheets 25 by 38 inches, thus mak
ing it an 8-page paper, each page 
being 12 Vi by 19 inches. This change 
in the form from a 16 to an 8-page 
paper gave us nearly one-third more 
space than using the same size in a 
16-page form.

While this form was an improve-

The Best Offer Ever Made
a Spiritualist Paper,

A Friend of THE SUNFLOWER, Mrs. B. E. Litchfield, has presented us with n number 
of fine books to be used ns premiums. While they Inst we will give them to our subscribers 
Absolutely Free. All that we ask is that you will pay expense of handling.............................

is a book of 486 pages. It is nicely bound in cloth and gold, with steel plate portrait of the author, and 
contains a remarkable narrative of communications and messages from the spirit world. The last 100 pages 
are devoted to a fine collection of poems, and the book is a regular SI.50 publication.

We send it only with a subscription to THE SUNFLOWER for one year, 50c, and 20c additional.

“ Leaflets of Thought Gathered From the Tree of Life”

T H E  S U N F L O W E R .

THE SUNFLOWER* § g
PUBLISHED TWICE A flONTH.

8ukncription, Fifty Cents per year.
S in g le  C o p y ,  F i v e  C en ts . 

Bnglith  Subscriptions 7 8  C en ts .

Bntervd At L ily  Date, N. Y . o* ffecoml-elnss matter.

I
£0** The number on the tar w ill Inform you when 
our subscription expires. If you wish to  continue.

k ind ly renew before that date ae the paper w ill be 
discontinued at the expiration o f  the time paid for.

n r -  i f  you do not receive vou r paper prom ptly, 
ptenec notify this office Immediately In order that the 
fault may be located and the cause removed.

ffih The publisher Is n o t  reeponelblc for, and does 
not necessarily endorse, the opinions expressed by 
correspondents. j

£#* Rdectcd communications w ill be preserved 
thirty days, after which they w ill be destroyed. No 
manuscript w ill be returned unless stamps to  prepay 
postage are enclosed.

* ALWAYS give TOur F U L L  N A M E  and AD
AS with KVBKY C O M M U N IC A T IO N .

Published on the First and Fifteenth of 
Each rionth By

THE SUNFLOWER PUBLISHING C<\ 

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E .
I f  you  receive a copy o f  this paper and 

arc n o t a subscriber, i t  is an invita tion  
t o  become one i f  you  are interested in 
the line o f  thought presented.

L IL Y  D A LE , N. Y., JU N E  1, 1901.

it the number of this issue of T he 
Sunflower. I f  the same number 
is on the colored address slip, it in* 
dicates that your subscription expires 
with this issue and you should send 
in ». renewal if you wish to receiye 
the paper without missing An issue.

(The Sunflow er.
Among the institutions of Cassa- 

daga Camp, T he Sunflower  is en
titled to more than mere passing 
mention.

For years it had been the desire 
o f the residents and many of the 
patrons of the Camp, to have a 
paper established that would be 
printed on the grounds, and would

bought our outfit of type and press 
to do the work, and on August 
loth, 1898, the type, stone, sticks, 
in fact all that was necessary to do 
the work, excepting the press, ar
rived.

Then all was hustle. The type had 
to be laid in the cases, stone 
mounted, everything arranged to do 
the work and the copy for the first 
issue to be prepared. T o  accom
plish this, Mr. Kayner and the edi
tor worked day and night from Mon
day, August 15th, to Saturday, Au
gust 20th. The press was unloaded 
at 9 p. m. Thursday, August 19, 
and at 1 a. m. it was set up and 
ready for the finishing touches. At 
6 a. m. we were at work again, and 
soon the press w as fully mounted, 
the ink turned into the fountain and 
a form which had been waiting was 
started. At 4 p. m., Saturday, Au
gust 20, 1898, the first complete 
copy of T h e  Su n flo w e r  issued from 
the press,, and for the next two  
hours the office was thronged with 
visitors who came, saw  the arrange
ments of the office and carried away  
a copy of the paper and a sunflower 
button as a  memento of the visit.

The first issue of T h e  Sunflower 
w as printed on a sheet of paper 12Vi 
by 19 inches, and was divided into 
four pages, each page 9V4 by 12 Vi 
inches. In September the paper was  
increased to 8 pages to accommo
date the advertising patronage that 
already came to it, and also the in
creased amount of reading matter 
that crowded into the office. Octo
ber 15 it contained, in addition to 
these eight pages, a 4-page supple
ment, and in November it was made 
a regular 12-page paper. In May, 
1899 it was again enlarged to a 
16-page paper. September 15th, 
1899 it w as changed from a monthly 
to a twice-a-month issue.

In January, 1900 we met with our 
first serious accident in the office.

This accident broke the press upon 
which the paper was printed and 
necessitated the loss of one issue of 
the paper. We immediately arranged 
for another and larger press which 
w as installed in time to issue the 
February 1 paper.

The change from a smaller to a

T H E  O FFIC E  EQUIPM ENT.
T he Sdnflowek office is equipped 

for any class of book, jo b  or com
mercial printing, as well as for news
paper work.

It is run by a Pierce gasoline en
gine which has sufficient capacity to 
run all of the machinery of the office 
with ease.

The cylinder press, for book and 
newspaper work is a  6 Vi Hoe, news 
and job  press, with a bed 33Vi by 
49 inches, permitting a  sheet of pa
per 32 by 48 inches to be run, and 
is capable of turning out good work 
at a  speed of 1,200 impressions per 
hour.

The job  work is done on a Chand

f f m

machine that trims all classe of 
cuts to the proper heighth, a device 
for beveling the edges o f book plates 
to make them servicable in the 
“patent blocks,” now so generally 
used in book work.

In other rooms of the building can 
be found all that goes to make up a 
stock o f paper, cards, all classes* of 
stationery, in fact, few citv offices

Australia, Mr. H. Jonor Browne, 
and all sections o f our own country 
has given its quota of thought and 
inspiration to help to make the col
umns interesting. To all of these con
tributors we return thanks SM 
trust that they will continue to re
member T he Sunflower i® «  
future as in the past.

I f  yon are not a subscriber

Job Press.

ler &  Price Gordon, 10 by 15, run 
by power, and is capable of running 
all classes of work at the rate of 
from 1,500 to 2,400 impressions an 
hour.

All of the machinery stands upon 
concrete beds, thus insuring its sta
bility and ensuring the best class of 
work.

Passing up stairs, the composing 
room will be found. It is supplied 
with all that is necessary for the 
line of work done in the office. 
Hundreds of pounds of type of five 
different sizes, for reading matter, 
about sixty different kinds and sizes 
of job  faces for advertising and com
mercial printing, stones, sticks, brass 
galleys, proof press, lead cutter, and 
the numerous little necessities and 
conveniences of an office are in pro
fusion.

Here also is a  stereotyping outfit 
which enables us to stereotype stand
ing matter, such as advertisements, 
blank forms, book plates, etc. The 
outfit will make a plate 12 by 20 
inches perfectly, so that many of our 
stereotype plates cannot be told 
from type printing.

Passing into the machine room we 
find a circular saw and trimmer for 
finishing book plates, a  “type high”

Press on Which The Sunflower is Printed.
have a more complete arrangement 
than is found in T h e  S u n f l o w e r  
office.

OUR CONTRIBUTORS.
It would _ be unfair to close this 

account without mentioning those 
who have aided in making T h e  Sun
flower readable. Among them can 
be found the names of many of the 
most prominent writers on these 

topics. Eng
land furnishes 
Mr. A l f r e d  
Kitson, secre
tary of t h e  
B r it is h  Ly
ceum Union,

subscribe at once and get our 
premium book; if you are a subscrib
er, renew at once; if you want both 
books for tw o years or for a friend. 
If you are coming to Camp we will 
save you a book if you arop us n 
card signifying your intention to 
subscribe or renew. This is declared 
to be the best offer ever made by a 
paper. _ ..

In closing, we extend our thanks 
to our patrons of every class. All 
have helped to make the paper a 
success and in the future, as in the 
past, we trust it may be made so 
interesting and profitable that all 
will wish to continue with it

§ Remarkable...
vault may seem, an absolutely cor* 
I  rect diagnosis of your case can be 
1 given by Prof. J. A. Burroughs of 
1] Chicago, if you will personally 
■(write nlm your age, m x  and one 
If leading symptom. As Cuvier, the 
if great French naturalist, could re* 
f  construct an animal from a single 
i bone, so Burroughs, by reason of 

I  his medical education, extensive 
I  study abroad, and years of success* 
J ful experience in diagnosing all 

forms of complicated diseases, can from a single symptom 
tell your true physical condition. The scientific utility of 
his work is recognised by the ablest physicians. The 
Union Sanitarium offers yon his services free for a limited 
time.

T H E  U N IO N  S A N IT A R IU M ,
2772 WABASH AVE., .  .  CHICAGO.

LOOK FOR

NEW AD

NEXT ISSUE.

$1.50 BOOK FREE WITH A
50C PAPER.

A  C o r n e r  in  T h e  S u n flo w e r  O ffice.

tended to issue a number until Sep
tember, but Mr. J. L. Kayner, hus
band o f Mrs. Isa Wilson Kayner, 
w ho w as at the Camp, and was a 
practical printer, came to us and 
volunteered liis services to aid in 
getting a paper out during the
Camp. _  _. .

Accordingly we went to Buffalo,

ment on the old style, a still further 
enlargement was contemplated and 
provided for in buying the machin
ery, and on December 15, 1900, the 
paper was given a new heading and 
assumed its present form and size 
which we expect it will maintain un
less greatly increased patronage shall 
make it necessary to increase its size.

is a book of 287 pages, by Beals E. Litchfield. It consists of a series of automatic writings, filled with good 
thoughts and information, nud makes exceedingly interesting reading. It will l> • sent only with a suliserin. 
tion to THE SUNFLOWER for one year, 50c, and 10c additional.

Remember that these are no cheap pamphlets. They are nicely gotten up, cloth bound hooks, with 
gold leaf embossed sides and back, and both contain good portraits of the audio -. Sent only with a year's 
subscription to THE SUNFLOWER.

“Forty Years Intercourse with the Denizens of the Spirit Spheres,” and The Sunflower 
one year, 70c.

“Leaflets of Thought Gathered From the Tree of Life,” and The Sunflower one year, 60c. 
The copies of these hooks will not last long. While they last you can get them as above.

DON'T Dfllf OH II i f  BE 100 HI!.
Send express or postoffice money orders. Postage stamps will not be accepted on this offer Addres

THE SUNFLOWER PUBLISHING CO., LILY DALE, N. Y.

Binding Pamphlets in The Sunflower Office.
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CORRESPONDENTS will please remcm- 
h rr that Tin-: S u n f l o w e r  r o c s  to press 
and is mailed the <lny ft is dated.  ̂ In 
order to ensure insertion communications 
should, reach us tw o daprs in advance 
sad it of any length, earlier than that.

The National Editorial Association 
has passed n resolution endorsing the 
plan of stopping the use o f premiums 
by papers and magazines. As this 
action is favored by the Third Assis
tant Postmastnnt Genernl, who con
trols such matters, the order is like
ly to come any day that will stop 
all premium offers.

II you want to secure our premium 
hooks, send vour orders at once. I f  
you are coming to on nip, send your 
order now ana we will field the pre
miums for you and you can pay for 
them when you come.

The First Spiritual Church o f Buf
falo will hold two sessions every 
Sunday during the months o f July 
and August, especially 
the benefit o f the Pan-American visi
tors this summer. A variety of 
speakers will occupy the platform 
during this time. Speakers who 
wish to make application for one or 
more Sundays may write to L. C. 
Beesing, secretary, 5S Carroll Street, 
Buffalo, N. V., stating terms, etc.

can do, so I prepared six 2*i x 2ta 
prints o f home scenes and after past
ing them on a square piece o f card
board sent it to his address for what 
it might bring to me. I got fine 
work. At his request I sent other 
prints and, I can sav I am pleased, 
tor I have the loved faces o f a daugh
ter and many other friends in our 
family ns well ns acquaintances. 
One, that o f an old lady, who before 
she passed out, would hardly toler- 

iic ate any person in her homo who 
encashments or mentioned that they were n Spirit- 
o?thar work*1'* uiilist. This face is so plain it is
mpany every iir- recognized by utanv skeptics, nnd 

when asked what they have to say 
it sets them thinking if nothing 
more."

M aw l

MAGGIE WAITE.

MARION SKID MORI
A correspondent 

nellsville, N. Y. 1 
to the utmost the meetings conduct- Services 
ed hv Mrs. E. H. Messersinith, who 
has come to us again nnd is awak
ening the Spiritualists from their 
lethergv and arousing the interest o f 
the thinking class o f people. Spirit
ualism was at a very low ebb here 
and needed the stirring up which it 
is receiving from Mrs. Messersinith 
nnd her guides. The test work is

Secretary writes from Dayton, O.: 
intended' for “ Spiritualism in this city had become 

a dead letter ns we have not held 
meetings for the last tw o years. 
The friends had lost interest in 
the cause until Dr. nnd Mrs. Noyes 

, came to Dayton nnd held their first 
meeting in G. A. K. ball, March 24, 
with an audience o f only 14- people, 
hut with n determined spirit and by 
help o f friends passed on they con
tinued and at each meeting the audi
ence increased until the liall was 
full nnd the Spiritualists wished to 
organize in some way so ns not to 
1c broken up again.

Dr. anil Mrs. Noyes leased Lincoln 
Hall, 110 E. 3rd St., second floor, 
for three years, nnd the Spiritualist 
friends donated funds to furnish the 
hall. Finno, chairs, tabic, etc,, nnd 
the liall was beautifully decorated 
with the national colors nnd flo
ral offerings. It was dedicated on 
Sunday June 2nd ns the First Spirit
ual Church. There was a large 
audience present nnd thirty-six 
church members.

With Mrs. Noves we organized n 
Ladies’ Aid, nuxiliarv to the Church, 
with 21 members. The Spiritualists 
are donating literature for n library 
nnd free reading rooms open every 
afternoon from July 1st. Visitors 
are cordially invited. Reading mat
ter for the library will be thankfully 
received.

There will he a regular church ser
vice through the summer season for 
those unable to attend Camps.

Sundnv nnd Thursday nt 
730 p. m.; Ladies’ Aid every Friday 
2:30 p. in. Send all letters and do
nations to First Spiritual Church, 
Lincoln Hall, 116 E. 3rd St., Day- 

Mrs. II. E. Thrush, Score- 
Ladies’ Aid Society.”

T H E  T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL.
Among the institutions that the resi- 

iilcnts of Lily Dale and the Spiritualists 
of the United States nnd the world for 
that matter, can point to with pride, is 
the Spiritualist's Training School which 
was organized by Moses Hull, and which 
is now holding its fifth annual session.

Realizing the lack of any educational 
institution that took our people and pre
pared them for work on the platform 
and fully realizing the necessity for such 
an institution, this school was started 
to fill the demand, with the idea that it 
would not and probably could not pay 
its own expenses.

But with that ardor that has charact
erized the institution, it was taken up, 
the classes were arranged and each ses
sion a few students come from different 
sections of the country to learn what it 
has to teach.

Its course consists of rhetoric, logic, 
oratory, Bible, platfrom training etc., 
and it is calculated that by following up 
the study, quite an idea of public work 
can be obtained as well as the ability to 
learn the proper use of the English 
language.

Spiritualists have been unfortunate on 
this point. Half the beauty of a lecture 
is lost if it is couched in ungrammatical 
terms and filled with out-of-place ges
tures. While some have said that the 
spirit world will do it oil, the majority 
and especially the investigators arc prone 
to quote Israel Putman. When crossing 
a river with a friend he held his gun and 
powder pouch above his head. They had 
been discussing theological points and he 
remarked that while he “ believed in put
ting your trust in God, nt the same 
time he thought it best to keep his pow
der dry.” So with us, while it is all 
right to put a certain amount of trust 
in the spirit world, it is well to have

with our method so that they made 
rapid strides this year.

"Bro. Weaver, Mrs. Hull nnd tnyself are 
growing old together —  we are each 
nearing our three score years and ten. 
We feel that we have served our day 
and generation about long enough to 
seek a release from continuous, arduous 
and uncompensated labor; but we areas 
fully determined to keep the school 
going another venr ns we have been in 
the past. We live in the constant hope 
that by and by Spiritualists will, like 
the prodigal son, “come to themselves," 
when thev have they will become wise 
nnd unselfish enough to “ put their 
shoulder to the wheel" nnd help us 
enough, nt least, so that we can, in the 
near future, work for the young without 
being compelled to put our hands into 
our pockets and take out the bottom 
dollar to make up the deficit in the 
expenses.

“ We also hope that capable younger 
men and women will sooner or later 
step in and take our work and prepare 
themselves to earn* it on in generations 
to come.

“ Please do not infer from this that we 
are sick of our task; far from it, there is 
nothing we desire more than to spend 
our time nnd strength in giving to those 
who are to follow us, the right kind of 
a start in their work.

“ We have this year added to our school 
a Musical Institute, which meets even
ings; the result is, those who “ hud no 
voice,” and “never could sing,” are mak
ing new discoveries concerning themselves. 
Mr. Salem Parker, and his sister, Mrs. 
Capitola Parker-Ho wen, the teachers in 
this department, arc the best teachers of 
vocal music I ever saw.

“ When our school gets the means it will 
try to pennanently attach these teachers 
ds adjuncts ”  «

Bn tigs Si stern.

N. Y. S. A. ANNUAL 
CONVENTION.

Report by the Secretary,

writes from Hor- 
*We nre enjoying

ton,
Vrav

0 .
of

TH O U G H TS . 

N. H. Bo d y .

MOSES HULL.
sufficient ed lieu lion to  enable one to 
speak the English language with ordi
nary accuracy.

O f the school nnd its work Moses Hull 
has the fo llow ing to  say:

“ The fifth annual session o f the Spirit
ualist’s Train ing School is now in the 
middle o f  its term. Taking it nil in all 
it is the best term we ever had. I f  our 
students progress during the later half 
o f  this term anything like in p ioportion 
to  the progress made thus far, we, the

Music makes the burdens and care 
L igh ter in life's path w ay to bear: 
Music charms nnd inspires the soul, 
L ifting  some to  a higher goal.

F low ers w a ft fragrance everywhere. 
Sifting their perfume rich and rare; 
And for beauty each doth incline 

T o  tw ine the soul with love divine.

each varying hue 
handiwork through

Flowers with 
Show God's 

through.
And each m ortal, like n flower.
Has its influence o f  power.

And in life must expression find, 
Music, flowers or m ortal kind;
Hence may they w ith harmony blend, 
Anil to  soul-inspiration send 

Life, light nnd truth.

and

T. J. SKIDMORE.

generally well accepted and pleases 
the public who are always looking 
for the | lienoniena and not the phil
osophy o f our beautiful truth. Last 
Sunday evening the beautiful lesson, 
“ Know Thysell.”  was conveyed to 
us in a very forcible manner nnd 
showed to us the possibilities which 
lav within every man or woman."

Mrs. S a ck e tt ’ writes from Spring- 
field, Mi I j*S. * “ Reading the ad. in 
your paper o f Dr. Win. M. Keeler, 
spirit photographer, I thought I 
would send and see what I could 
get tor myself. I am somewhat in
terested in a camera and what it F. CORDEN W HITE.

A. J. WEAVER.
teachers, will he proud o f  our work. In 
former sessions the students made quite 
ns much in the Inst three weeks ns in 
the first five weeks. We confidently 
expect a corresponding grow th  this venr.

“ We have so far, made no calls for help 
this year. Last year we Imit donations 
so that our school paid all its expenses 
except the tcnchers, and they each had 
fifteen dollars for their eight weeks teach
ing and other work they did during the 
year.

“ We have tw o  or three students this 
year who nre w ith us the second year. 
They had become sufficiently acquainted

The Fifth Annual Convention of 
the New York Stnte Association of 
Spiritualists was held in the First 
Spiritual Church o f Buffalo on May 
24, 25 and 26 and wns a great suc
cess. The weather was. not nil that 
could be desired but the rain nnd 
cold seemed to have no effect on the 
Spiritunlists who gathered in the 
(Jueen City o f Western New York to 
attend the Convention. There was 
present such an array o f talent in all 
lines o f platform work that it was 
utterly impossible to use it nil in 
the limited three days time.

Our hearty thanks are due to the 
Buffalo society for their generous 
donation o f tneir Temple and the 
most excellent music furnished ns 
well ns for the many courtesies ex
tended.

Brotherly love nnd loving kindness 
reigned supreme making it a conven
tion long to  be remembered with 
greatest o f pleasure by all who par
ticipated in its proceedings.

The recent attempt in our Stnte 
to pass unjust and restrictive laws 
has been the means o f arousing 
many Spiritualists to the need of 
sustaining cooperative effort and 
many nre joining our association.

The list o f speakers and mediums 
who took part is a large one and 
many others whom we should hnve 
been glad to hear from were pre
vented by lack o f time.

Those who took part were: Har
rison D. Barrett, Boston, Mass.; 
Rev. Moses Hull, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.; 
Prof. Win. M. Lockwood; Carrie F.
S. Twing, Westfield, N. Y.; Tillic U. 
Reynolds, Trov, N. Y.; Lizzie Brewer, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Marguerite Barrett, 
Boston, Mass.; Dr. E. F. Butterfield, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Dr. G. C. Beck wit h- 
13 well, Syracuse, N. Y.; W. V. Nicum, 
Buffalo; 11. W, Richardson, East 
Aurora; W. Wines Sargent, Brooklyn;
E. S. Bond, Willoughby, O.; Mattie 
E. Hull, Buffalo; Miss Margaret 
Gaule, Baltimore; Dr. C. II. Figuers, 
Cleveland. 0.; F. Corden White, 
Lily Dale, Marv YonKansder, Syra
cuse, Mr. Wilson, Toronto, Can,; 
Rev. John A. Savies, East Aurora 
and Herbert L. Whitney, Brooklyn.

The singers who entertained us in 
such a delightful manner were wildly 
encored each time were: Salem b.
Parker and Mrs. Capitola Parker- 
Bowen, o f Yersailes, N. Y. anil Mrs. 
Fredericks, o f Buffalo.

The elecutionary readings were 
given by Mrs. Alfarata J all nke, Mos
es Hull’s talented daughter, who 
won nil hearts by her graceful and 
perfectly natural manner; Salem E. 
I ’nrker, Harrison I). Barrett, and 
Mr. Swobe.

The officers elected were: Presi
dent, Rev. Moses Hull; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing; Sec
ond Vice; Mrs. Tillie U. Reynolds; 
Treasurer, II. W. Richardson. Trus
tees: Mrs. S. Comstock-Ellis, Au
burn; E. G. Reilly, Syracuse; Mrs. 
Laura A Holt, West Potsdam; Miss 
Marie j. FitzMnuriee, N. Y. City.

H k h r k k t  L. W h i t n e y , Seo'y.
1066 lefferson Ave., Brooklyn N. Y.

WINANS A N0RMANN,
t  State Street. Marshalltown, Iowa. 

M EDIU M S FOR
Fu ll Form M a te r ia l iz a t io n ,  In d e 
p e n d e n t Slate W r it in g ,  Physical 
Manifestations in the Light, In
dependent Letter Writing, Spirit 
Paintings and P r i v a t e  Reading*.

Virginia Homes.
T m  learn all about V irginia lands. M i  

w ater, climate, resource#, products, lruits. bar 
rice, mode o f  cu ltivation , price-*, etc., by read 
la g  the V ir g in ia  F a r m e r . Send 10c fm  
three months subscription to

Farmer Co., Emporia, Va. 
"LICHTSTRAH LEN"

I R A Y S  o r  L IG H T .)
Die einsige devteche Zeitachrift fuer Spiritual, 

ism us end Occultism us in den Yer. M antes, 
j  ah rcaa bonne men t $ 1 .00; erscheint v o e d M h  
Uch. Probenummern gerr. versanti t. Zam 
Abonnenient ladet frennonest beta.
MAX QCNT2KK. Wont Point. Nttraska

THE ADEPT,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

B Y  FREDERICK WHITS
U t  8 th Street 8„ Mlww.polh, M u .

91.00 PER YEAR.
PfTOtod to  Occultism to f i r s ! ,  Flaattary Law . 

Beat Tim e to  Plant. Symbolism. AR r a i o L  Beal 
Forces, H ow  to  becoma an Adept, etc. AatLPaJfo, 
F a r t r t r  and loooroooa Onmpfts Copy I  saottb

Occult Truths.
A  M onthly Journal devoted t i  the O c c u lt

$1.00 per ycar.
Chao. \Y. Sm iley, P u b lis h e r ,  

W A S H IN G T O N . • -  0 . t t

B O O K S  FO R  C H IL D R E N .
tualism, by Lacy If.Child 's Guide to  Sp iritaa lU *

Burgess........................................
B *sy Lessons la  Spiritual Science

F . Pniuc-....................... ....... . 1W„,
The Lyceum Manual, by A mire1

Davta icloth  hound>......................
The Lyceum Guide, by Brains K 

(d o th  bound) — ...—

►y M yra  

jachaoa 

d Tuttle

1 0c

10*
25c

50c
F o r  S a le  a t  T h is  O ffice.

IMMORTALITY;

BYJ. SI. PEEBLES. Price, $1.00

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Tem ple of Health and Psychic Review.
J. A . PEEBLES,

Editor and Proprietor.
A monthly journal, eight or twelve pages, pub* 

fahad each month la Battle Creek, M ichigan, and 
devoted to health, hygiene, the social question. 
Spiritualism and general reform. This Journal la 

dependent and absolutely tearless.
25c. a  year. W rite for sample copies, 

kddrwae—T b m p l i  o f  a u i . n i .  Battle Creed fe ilfo

Sunflower and Hydesvllle Catlap
PUTS.

The Sunflower has been adopted at the 
emblem of Spiritualism and if worn by Spirit
ualists everywhere.

The Hydcsvillo Cottage, where the Fo i 
Girls lived when the rapping* limt came if 
also of especial interest.

We will send cither ot these pins by tn-\ij . 
for 6 cents or both of them tor 10 cents. 
for $1.00; 50 fur $1.75; 100 for So »'o

i d i u p  m  n s  m m

By W . H. BACH.
Sixth Edition. Paper 25 Cents.

FOR 5 A E  A T  T H IS  O F F IC I\
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DR, ANDREW B. SPINNEY,
formerly of I'ltroU, now proprietor of Reed City 
linitatium, ha* new nun improved methods of 
tnitiflc ejmeiHl* 0U, perelj'tii, rheumatism, con* 
•ttinptloo, catarrh, deafness mui) threat 
He also mrti morphine. liquor and opium habit* 
without *ufieri).}# to the patient.

N. H.-~Caw are, Tutnore, nlcod and Hkln die* 
eaeee eared by a new systtot. PIIm  cured in 
from 8 to 8# days without the knife. Female and 
private (l ln to i of ell forme (tested successfully. 
Many patlente that cannot lie treated at home 
ean in cured fit our sanitarium* which is In 
charae of the imt of medical eki I. under the Doe* 
torts direction. Term* ftor board and treatment 
the loweet of any eanitatlum or hospital In the 
limited Mtatea.

Us member, wej|iee it wtftten guarantee to cure 
every «a«# of P1L1I8 and RCPTl'KIt. Also, we 
Imre a lying-in hospital department In our rani* 
tarlum- Mend for Journal.

Write for particulate, en*toeing etamp. to Kano
ClTV UAMITAMII M, K k XO C lTV. M lC II,

D R .  W .  n. KEELER.
S P I R I T  P H O T O G K A P I IK K .

1807 N. St., N, W., Washington, IX C.
Pr. Keeler le the oldest and moet satisfactory 
Knit it I*itotographic Art tit From a photograph 
of yourself or a lock of hair he producer epirit 
faeee. Uur ng the 80 yeare of hie mcdiumehlp, He 
hae eecurrd thousands of raiielactory likenesses of 
tfffitthd epirit friend a. HI# chargee are 83 for 
two cabinet photograph*, handrotnely finished.

The  Tw entieth Century Physician
la the title of a new pamphlet by C. W, Close, 
containing a brief etpiftitation ot what the men 
tal treatment la. and what it nccomnllsi.es, aieo 
a abort eaptaaation of the nature and scone of 
the gucceee Titatirant, together with evidence 
ah owing the practical utility of thr mental Heal* 
Ing mettir dr. It le a book that should be read 
by all who seek health and pmsferlty.

Paper. 1.0 octavo f.agc*. fltuetratcd cover. Poet* 
paid for Be etamp. Address, 
c, W, Centra. 8. P.. 124 timcu Ir,, flangor, Mr,

How The Stars Rule People.
AitruloKf Tide become a world known eel* 

etice. and each person ehoisld understand 
•»gelf;M aieo parents should underatand and 
AMut their children by having a correct fig* 
ore diet and read for them, Thia can be 
done for the small amount of $1,00, by lend* 
ing the PLACE, YEAR, DATE and HOUR, 
(it known) o f birth, alao name in full to the 

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGER.

<r~ M iss E. Marie Prettyman,
L I L Y  V A LE , N. Y. VO X  72

O U R  B I B L E !
\  WHO WROTE I T  f  
| W H EN -W H ER E-H O W i 

IS I T  INFALLIBLE? §
A VOICE FROM THE 
HIGHER CRITICISM.

Tbie ie Mow* Hull's Latest and fleet <9 
Book on the Bible. It Fontaine bund* g  
rede of argumente and ie invaluable arl 
a reference book. Oet one and loan ft 
to yonr orthodox friends, Paica, $1.00.

For Sala at This Office.
!

/

DR. J . S. LOUCKS
8a the oldest, moet eaccecefnl Clairvoyant Fhys- 
trim In practice. Hie cure* are mervclone, hue* 
eeaeful in all blade of chronic and acute dlecaeee. 
When other# fail he cure*. 8cnd bins age, sex, 
same, lock of hair and 8c In stamp* end be will 
aead a clairvoyant examination of your dlecaeee. 
Ho leading eymptom required, Address

D R . J . 8. L O U C K S , M . D.,
88 Warren I t ,  Stoocham, Mas*.

Dr, Louche and band of epirltnal co-worker* 
are. ne formerly, astoai*hlnic the world with 
carte,

S E E  W H A T  T H E Y  S A Ys
Arro*. Sasta Cut’z Co.. Cti„—Dr, J, a. Louche. 

I win for yo r t wn good and the good >>t hu
manity, try and give yon a truthful etatement oi 
my caee, chronic catarrh of the bladder and 
Wright'* dlermec of the kidney and dfubetee, and * 
general weakneee and exhaustion of 13 year* 
standing. for which 1 had employed *lx dlnrrenl 
and but magnetic doctor*, and paid out two 
($2Wit hundred dollar* for electric belt# and bat. 
tirtia and kidney pada, and / J at employed sow* 
of the beet doctors in the baited fflate*, ami 
erbe n you commenced doctoring me. I wae worse 
off than 1 had ever been. The ulcere in the ««c't 
of the bladder had eaten through Into my bowel*, 
and aieo through outwardly in two more plans 
nod the water would pa#« off through each place 
iaetead of paeeing through the natural paasage, 
and every time ft did It nearly killed me, and no 
language ean tell what 1 suffered, an4 1 can't ex-* 
pres* my gratitude for you and your band for 
curing me, for I feel that l am entirely cured, and 
you nave done It under the most unfntornble 
arum stances, for 1 had to work when I should 
have been In bed, and, truly, I am your everiast* 
Jag friend and well-wisher, j, r. WfNTaas,

F u ,  £, LJ, gtiyxlcr of Willis, Texas, In her let
ter, August, says;

"Last September f wrote to you after f had 
tried two eminent physicians. They both tol l me 
I would have to undergo an operation, but I 
wrote to you and took two month's treatment 
and got entirely well. Thanks to your skillful 
treatment and cure,"

CAmni, MAinu,—Or. J, a. Louche, My Hear air; 
You must be surprised at the number of lettre 
from this fdacc and Costinr. It all comes throng 
my daugat-in-law and myself, 8hc had under*

r(one two operations and had given up to die, Hy 
mpression 1 advised her to try you, after a great 
deal of persuasion, she consented, and today she 

la a erfeture of health, You ean have no better 
add la Coe tine. Sincerely Yours,

a, D, Osar,
Postmaster at Harboreide, Maine. 

March 1, 1801,
After trying others with mo relief, give us a 

trial, We sure after all others have failed, as our 
patlente have found true, DM. J, a. LOUCK8.

N. 8. A. C0NTRWVTING M EM  HERS.

Contributing memliership in the N. $. A. is 
obtained by paying one dothif n year, ot a* 
■Bttcb more as any one desires, A certificate 
receipt will he sent each contributor by the 
Secret ary .and the following books, According 
to the choice of the contributor? ''Violets/ 
a dainty booklet of poems? "Whither the 
wind bloweth/' a psychical novel by Arthur 
Tenner; and "Christianity «*  it was before 
the Apostasy." Those wishing to purchase 
the above works, ean do so by sending to the 
M. B. A. Headquarters' twenty-five cents each, 
pr the three for sixty cents.

M amy T, Lo m u v , Stc’y, M, S. A. 
fOO Pcnoa Arc,, Ift, K., Washington, D. C.

I flR A Dpi | will read thy heads sod tell what 
hAWM ULLU awaits tber. All fluotkas aa- 
swered. Try her; 18 word* $2e.

JVLIlt BAfCBAKA8, Hastings, Mloo.
Boa 31 k Dakota Co.

A  $ 1 5 0  Bock Frse,
about it on page 0,

v

ia n new book designed to teach the inn#* 
ecs the wonders anu mysteries of the great 
science of Astrology. The author is well 
versed in metaphysics, occult science. Throe* 
ophy, Mysticism, and the wonderful truths 
taught by the seers, sages and yogis of In* 
diu and the Orient. The book is written in 
plain and simple language, and by Its aid 
you can delineate with great accuracy the 
character of yourself and friends, learn whom 
you should marry, what business you arc 
adapted to, etc. It contains a horoscope, 
carefully outlined, for each of the 12 depart* 
merits ol the zodiac. These horoscopes each 
contain special advice and Instructions which 
are of untold value. No book equal to this 
in scope has *cvef been sold beforc at less 
than $1,00, "Astrology Made Easy" con* 
tains 24 large double column pages and 
sells for only 10 CENTS.

Address ail orders to

W IL L IA M  E .  T O W N E ,

Dept, 3, Holyoke, Mese.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Great H ighway o f Trade and Travel 

Through the Southern States.

7 2 6 6  Miles of Standard Railway,
Reaches all point#—North, I’ast, South and 

West from Principal Southern Cities. 
Dining Car Service on all 

Through Trains.

J, M. Culp, Traffic Mgr,, Washington, I). C. 
W, A. Tv*K, Asst. Pass Traffic Mgr,, Wash* 

ington. I t  C.
S, II, H am dw ick , 0. P. A., Washington, D, C.

YO U R  FU TU R E  FREE,
Bind stamp and lock of hair to SliAgrrn, a, P,, 

Lock Bos 3183, Nan Francisco, Cal., for Psychic 
Chart oi Future In IlHsIncee, Love. Marriage, 
•is. He will surprise you. A4 A8*

A F TE R  D O C TO R S  H A D  F A ILE D
script Ion. Mend for free cample of this medicine, 
It cures Kheumatlem, 8ick headache, nervousness, 
constipation, ktdnc disease and d>ejMp#la, Two 
months treatment with guarantee, $1,00,
Pros, c , a. Patty, St i v i m  Block,
84-67* La Cmoss, Wm ,

If to, try Foote’s perfected Melted Pebble 
lens, a perfect assistant to the eyes for near 
and far vision. They induce a renewed fic
tion of the nerves, muscles and blood-vessels 
and a return of natural vigor to the eyes.

My method of fitting is by spirit power and 
clairvoyance, I have pillowed this work for 
fifteen years, fitting thousands of people by 
this method In this and foreign countries, 1 
have hundreds of letters from my natrons, 
telling me of the benefits received by their 
use. 1*lease write for Illustrated circulars ex
plaining my method of treatment, also show* 
iug styles au'1 prices. Address B. P. POOLB, 
4S  Bvanstou Avenue, Chicago, 111.

A Book of Inspirational Poema

By Robert Burns,
Through tho Modlumahlp of

M IN A 8. 8 E Y M 0 U R ,
P r ic e  $1 .00 , P o s tp a id .

MINA S. SEYMOUR, LILY DALE, N .Y .

D O N ’T  R E A D  T H IS
unless you wish to get well, Francis I, l.oui U >, 
the only Psychic wonder Ilyina that uses the 
nplritual X-ray, without any leading symptom to 
direct, and locate ail Internal dbcases, A trial 
will convince you. Nrrvotii exhaustion and lost 
vigor of hath sexes successfully treated, as hun
dreds can testify, Send name, age, sex, com
plexion, weight and ten cent* in stamps, and re. 
cel vs a correct diagnosis of your ease free; wroth 
dollars to you. Address,

FRANCIS L. I 0LCK5.

Look Box 1214, Stonohom, Moos.

J U S T  R E A D

that premium offer on page 0,

C. Walter Lynn,
T H E  C B L K IIgA T Itl*

MENTAL PHYSICIAN

M n r v e lo u *  C tirca  o f  D is ea s e
THBOU0H

P S Y C H IC  P O W E R .
AND

M A G N E T IZ E D  R E M E D IE S

r eon M't diaguosis of disease, scad 
a me, age. sex mid own handwriting, 
rith five two*i‘cni stamps.

Readings and Business Advlco 
By M ill, $1X0 and two Stamp#.

AND
. Walter Lynn," 
Jos, Uonnn Uvciik

rtent.
Spirit

GIFTED PSYCHIC. 1512 Franklin St., Oakland, Cal.

'T W E  F0LL0W IN0 COURSES OP INSTRUCTION arc prepared tor Home Study, 
They offer the student the key to perplexing psychic phenomena' and are de* 
signed to fully develop tho powers within. Toe prices charged are the low

est in the market consistent with the value of the Instruction offered. flY  CJUAR* 
ANTEE: All sake made by me are on the full refund principle*—that is, if you are 
not satisfied with your purchase, you may send it back and demand that your 
money be returned to you. 1 have no dissatisfied customers. Every Course is 
printed upon fine paper, bound in heavy enameled cover, black, with gold title and 
tied with heavy silk cord. Beautiful as works of art.

TH E C0UR5ES OF INSTRUCTION.
No. 7. Courao In Auto-Suggestion. 

Orif'brip le the keynote ot The New 
Thought, and this Course In Auto-lie- 
velopmeat teaches you bow to exit upon 
youreelf for aid la attaining any object, 
whether self-help be merely educative or 
therapeutic la Its nature. Fries, S1.00.

No, 1. C ourt#  in Zolam , the new science 
of Magnetic aeallug- tfqual to any f  100 
course. The Yogis of India tench and 
practice sel&developmeat by withdrawal 
from the world. Zolom  teaches the ac
quirement of psychic and spiritual pow
ers without interfere me with the dally 
work, Zolem le the practice of Magnetic 
Healing plus an ennobling religion. Price, 
$10,00 ,

No. 2, Coureu In Hypnotlnm, The 
knowledge of the art of Hypnotism gives 
to the scholar a great responsibility. 
This course, written by Kydri**/ Flower, 
is acknowledged to be the beet ever of
fered to the public, ft h.'* been called 
"The Perfect Course." Price, SO,00,

No. 3. Courao In Pnrnonol
M ag not I am.

Baslly read and quickly unarrstood. Olves 
clear rales and eiemsee for developing 
the elements of personal attractiveness In 
yourself; using no vague terms of expres
sions, Fries, $2.00.

No. 4, Courao In Mlncfroadlng, The 
only thing of the kind in esisteme It 
teorites you how you may not only ac
quire a working knowledge of Telepathy, 
but how you may also Improve upon the 
feats of such noted public mindrenders as 
Johnstone, HI shop, etc, Price, $2.00.

No, 5. Courao In Abnont Trnatmont. 
whether Sou believe In the power of 
hr sting by thought alone or not, you

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

____j fail to  t o f l
cess In treating othci 
rules laid down In 
guidance o f  healers a 
$2.00.

Mo, I ,  Couroo In C< 
the oevriOLattat of t

pressed by th
this work f  
id students.

is sue- ! am, ater the j 
or the dlum, 1

Price, No. 12.but a !
1, For gold tr
fixing eaa be
ork ia I minute
Hy de- worry.
r those This di
Fries that tJ 

11 is the 1

No. 8. Courao In Payohomatry, A pleas- 
lag study of the intuitive TnetJlIes and 
their powers which In sensitive people 
may be developed to a remarkable de
gree, A good Feyehometrist, by merely 
Bolding n letter In her hand, can read the 
history of the writer. Fries, $1.00.

No. 9. Courao In Phronplogy. There 
are those who deny the value ora knowl
edge of Phrenology, while admitting the 
truth of Physiognomy as a means of 
reading character. This new course of 
Instruction put* Phrenology In a nutshell 
nod is most valuable. Price, 81.00.

No. 10. Courao In Clolrvoyonco. This 
teaches the eecrel* of the old wltch-flod- 
cr*. while the matter Is put In such form 
that It is stripped of all it$ mystery end 
Charlatanism, It goes fully Into crys
tal gasing, and tenches the student how 
to read the future. Price, $1,00.

No. 11. Courao In Madlumahlp. This 
Is for nil apfritusllsts, and for those who 
desire to develop genuine Medlumsblp; 
teaching how to become «  Trenf.Merit.

w. $1.00.
Snterlnllring 1

uree of Instruction 
Ipe, Printed In red 
Is dip of paper, a 
>nt Into practice In 
yon how to kill
fo nded the

e. 1.00.$1.00.

Send Cash W ith  Order. No Goods Shipped C . 0 . D. W o Send no Bills.
A D D R E S S  A LL  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  TO

G R E E N W O O D  W . K I T T ,  CO W a r r e n  St., B ro o k lin e , Mumm. j

CURED BY
I PSYCHIC POWER

Any and AH Dlaoatos Curod by a Combination Originated by DR. » 
J. M. PEEBLES, Tho Grand Old Man, of

Battlo Croak, Michigan. *

The Sick W ho W rite  Him Receive A h . 
so lu tdy F R E t C l r  n is U  and 

Full Instructions.

T"1HB Pfirnomcwi! Cures 
M, I'evbl**, tlie ciiiifK'fit 
Mottle Creek, Mivkig/in, 

ished physicians find scientists 
thr world, for in it nntrveloui 
DI8MKLH ALL I’ lHBAfikH nnJ 
in hi it* nt Mcnltli, Vigor and Htr 
who desire it. Ills work Is indeed Mf.iiff- 
MU) find WONMKMFUI/. His iHftvvr comes 
frout «;he fuct I lint lie hns d)#coverrd the 
RBCKBT OF TUB HOUB, wiikh lie terms 
FMYCHiC; tins lie corntfines with MAG- 
NKT1C M lUMCINK#, prrinirt'd in his own 
Iftborntory, mnUing iite strongest henling 
comlmifition known to the world. This 
wonderful mnn hns so fwrfrcted his meth* 
od that it now renthrs nil clnsses of peo
ple, for it ANNIHILATES HP ACM mid 
cures putieuts nt n rlislnticc in the 1'KiV*
ACY OF T il MIR OWN IIOMBM, without thr kn 
any wny sick nnd will write to Dr, J, M. I
toms, hr will through his psychic power, biAonunn y u u k  CA»J& and send you 
FULL INHTKUCTIONK Fk MM OF ANY CHAROB. No mutter what your disease I  
or how drspondrnt you may fed, there Is hope for you. Hundreds or women who J 
suffV'r the manv ailments common to thrlr sex have been cured through Dr, Feeble*' x 
method after they Imd hern told their cases were incurable. The same can he ssid X 
of men who were debilitated from early dissipations, Indigestion, stomach troulfle*. f  
catarrh, weakness of all kinds, and in fact all diseases H17CCUMH TO TH1H WON* t  
DKKFUL MAN'S METHOD OF HBALING, Kcmemlfer, it makes no difference how X 
hopeless your case may seem, or how many have tironounrefl it incurable, Dr.
I Velde# can help you, and it COHTH YOU AHHOLL'TKLY NOTHING to receive his 
diagnosi# nnd m#truction, He also sends you FKBB OF ANY CHAROB, Ids grand 
hook, which will be of invaluable service to you. You also receive a long 
list of testimonials, proving beyond a doubt that his method is revolutionizing the 
art of heating the sick and d> spondent. Address Dr, J. M. Peebles, Dept. Z, Battle 
Creek. Mich, RBMBMHHK, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.

?dg« of any one. If you are In 
Peebles, telling him your leading iymp 
DfAGhOHB YOUK CASB and send yon

Dr. J. M . Pee bleu will tench the Pay chic Science hy mail, through which 
you are taught PS Y C H IC  and M A G N E T IC  H B ALIN G , alao O C C U LT*

m POWERS, which will g ive you auccenn in life. Putt information regarding X 
T  leaaona, nnd literature <>n thia GRAND SCIENCE, will be aent FREE to all f  
X addreaaing DE. J. M . PE E PL E S , Battle Creek, Michigan. X

“ The World Outdone.”
Keep in good condition by using Davis’ Inflammatory Ex
tirpator l°r tbo compInintH mentioned below, A perfectly pare 
Y?getebl? ^ompound and entirely barinleM for all human and 
animal uses.

NICHOLAS UNDERWOOD LYON.
(Born March 10, 1822.)

The abovc'photo shows the man who has done what no other rnnn has ever done. He 
has cured more ache# and pains and sores of the following kinds Ilian any other man, #sd> 
•old more medicine without newspaper ad vet rising than w as ever known to be done,

D A V IK ’ IN F L A M M A T O R Y  E X T IR P A T O R  
for the cure of Colds in all their different stages, Kidney and 1‘rinarv LoMnsrs, !,# OrfppL. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Fains, Indigestion, Files, Headache, Toothache, l;arache, Sprains, 
Sores of all kinds, Burns, Corns, Dysentery, Diarrhura, Croup, Hore Throat, Diphtheria, 
and many other complaints the human body is subject to. All of which may lie found (# 
directions inclosing the bottle, and if used according to directions, is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

While introducing this medicine 1 have filled the people with astonishment and wonder 
at the number of almost instant cures I have performed with it, right before their eyes h* 
the open air.

N.* U. LYON, 855 Bay St., Fall River, Mass.
*
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BANOS SISTERS,
Phenomenal Mediums.

IndnpenjJnnt Slat# and Paper Welting 
B e r t  Portrait m f j  a specialty. 
Wnndlnga by Mall. Band stam p for 
Booklet.

ofd W . Adamf St.» CHICAGO*
Telephone 1912 Ashland,

YOUR LIFE and dMtlny 

REVEALED **• su'*-
dead n s , time and plsrs of birth (I 

slklsj w in  3ft sent* a id  tw o  3« 
vxodfng, LUe readings, $1.00 swl u$ 

ctncoLkue ring,

N. H. EDDY,
143 Proiotrt A vs..

r ir m s

U Hf f a l A  If f

MWWtWWHMHSlNIlMd

AN A STO N ISH IN G  OFFER!
/ **###f*#*^****m *'#*«*nnwRauiiiisMnWpM̂ ns

Oer*' <>ree 2-t ent Pa'k o f hair, sgf, neue
and 1 wading eyr»vUt*n and your ease w 18 la 
ding i tree by aplrit Power,

M r8. Jr* D oo ton -B a rk a r,
Box 132, Ban Ju t, Cri-

FR ED  P. EVANS,
rilves **m ims belly from 10 a. m. to 4 p. at, 

Mr. it n * he# oprswd. In coseirtlet *H l Ms 
Median s op. • well stosked Oasslt I s s l  Men eei 
wilt he obresed to sapyly kls friend# and the lab 
me with r : i '1 tael, Mcls**/dcil, Tbnws*M*l *4  
Ocrsli JLu« refer- L sU lsg so  mailed on MfMfS 
ties. All books eol lietad son be assured at shaft 
notles. Mall orders promptly filled.
f t » 4  P, Evan*, T in  O ccu lt Book Store, 

108 W . 4 M  8t .  N ew  York Otto. iMt

Astrological Readings
BY

GEO. W, WALROND
ore not only srientMrslly seal matkemaflssSf 
anlsnlaud, lent necuemte nnd rrilehle. pessyklrt 
m t  terms and testimonials tree. Pemaamt 
addraes. Aornut.oomu, Ono. W. Weir sad, • Oyero 
memne moeh, Venter. Colorado, l id


